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Carrizozo streets
to be resurfaced

lVeek
10-16

a
•again

Kuhnel said she will meet
with Morales for personnel
mediation soon.

Until an officer is hired by
the town, law enforcement will
continue to be provided by the
Lincoln County SheriWs office
and New Mexico State Police.
Kuhnel expressed her apprecia
tion of those agencies for their
help during the town's person
nel crises.

Town trustees have called a
special meeting at 4 p.m. Mon
day, May 11 to discuss person
nel matters.

was based on Edwards alleged
ly ignoring a direct order from
high school principal Darre))
Stierwalt to stop cutting meAt
in the 8th grade agriculture
class. Stierwalt and Supt. Lock
presented testimony, as well as
several students about the
alleged unauthorized meat cut
ting, and the use of students as
Edwards' "lookouts" to watch
for administration staff Testi
mony also was given in

(Con't;_ con P. S)
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VoAg teacher
is terminated

cessful in her attempt, she
accepted Knutson's verbal res
ignation, then inventoried the
equipment and vehicle issued to
him.

Knutson will submit a for
mal written letter of resigna
tion soon. Kuhnel said.

Meanwhile the Town is
again advertising for another
officer. Police chief Choncho
Morales has yet to return to
duty, despite an official direc
tive to do so from the town trus
tees at their last meeting.

leave was for insubordination.
Edwards chose to have an

open to the public personnel
hearing on Wednesday, April
29. The hearing lasted 12 hours
before board members Pre!>ton
Stone, Tom Trost. Ken Cox, Ron
Roybal and Jack King went in to
closed session about 1 a.m. By 4
a.m. April 30 they still had
reached no decision and chose
to continue the session at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, May 6.

The insubordination charge

CARRIZOZO GRIZZLY track team won the district meet last weekend and is ready for the state track meet
Friday and Saturday in Albuquerque. Grizzlies who will compete are on back row from left Anthony
Archuleta, Jon Vallejos, Cory Collins. Val Reyes and Lee Roy Zamora: on front row from left are Chris Bare
la. James Silva. Lee Najar, Coby Sims and Alphonso Lucero. Silva was high point individual at the district
meet and the recent Tularosa Rose Relays.

Carrizozo needs
police officer

Capitan
Edvvards

The Town of Carrizozo is
without a police officer-again.

Last Friday. Mayor Cecilia
Kuhnel liired Eugen~Knutson
as an officer; pending formal
approval by the board of trus
tees at their next regular meet
ing May 12. Knutson was on
hand for an interview at the last
trustees' meeting April 28.

Due to undisclosed prob
lems, Knutson resigned Sunday
morning. Mayor Kuhnel was
advised ofKnutson's intent and
met with him to attempt to
work out the problems. Unsuc-

Capitan Board ofEducation
met behind closed doors again
last night, then came out and
voted to tenninate VoAg teach
er Joel Edwards.

Board members met for
abou t one hour in the closed ses
sion for personnel matters Wed
nesday. The session had been
continued from last week.

Edwards was placed on
administrative leave with pay
on March 20 by Supt. David
Lock. The reason given for the

La,~dfiZZ

cZosed
Sa,~u.rdczy

another $487,828 CDBG grant
last year to continue the street
upgrades. Town representa
tives hope the newest grant pro
ject will also be completed this
summer.

Streets to be upgraded in
the latest project are I St. from
14th to 17th, B St. from 8th to
10th Sts., 11th from E Ave. to
2nd Ave., 6th St. from E to F
Aves., Dove from 5th to 8th Sts.
These streets are in very poor
condition presently. Also slated
for upgrade in the 1991 CDBG
project are 5th from E Ave to
High way 380 and 12th St. from
Central Ave. to 4th St.

The CDBGs are adminis
tered b~' the Southeastern New
Mexico Development District.

The construction bid dead
line for the 1990 projects is May
12.

Grizzly
aehle~ic

banque~

The Grizzly boy and girl
athlete who best represented
their school this year will be
honored at the annual CalTi.z
ozo Athletic J3anquei.

At 6 p.m. 'tUesday, May 12,
in the new gym.. parents and
Grizzly supporters will honor
Carrizozo athletes for their
achievements in all sports this
school year. Fonner Carrizozo
coach and current Alamogordo
High School head football coach
Darrell Bode will speak before
the awards.

Sponsored by the Carrizozo
Booster Club, the banquet will
feature a meal free to athletes
and wi)) be available for $3.50
each.

For more information con
tact any Carrizozo coach or
Anne Serna.

The Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority Class C land
fill for construction waste,
located near Capitan, will be
closed Saturday, May 9. The
landfill will open again with its
regular hours on Tuesday, May
12.

munity Development Block
Grant (CDBG) project to repave
E Ave. from Highway 54 to 8th
St., 11th St. from EAve. to BSt.,
Birch St. from 14th to 4th Sts.,
Cedar from 14th St. to 3rd St.,
Dogwood from 3rd St. to 4th St.
and 2nd Ave. from Aspen to
Birch.

There is a June 30 deadline
on finishing the house memor
ial project.

The Town also received

Manager's office in Carrizozo at
648-2385 or contact an EMT in
your neighborhood.

June 13, Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Dept. is sponsoring a
pancake breakfast at Carrizozo
Senior Citizens Center. At
10:30 a.m. that same day, will
be the first Lincoln County
EMS-Fire Department Olymp
ics at Carrizozo Airport.

The Olympics will be hosted
by Carrizozo EMS and Carriz
ozo Volunteer Fire Dept. Sch~
duled are six warn and inmvi
dl,1al I!vents. Registration fee
will be $10 per service, regard
less of the number of events
entered. Services are asked to
register early.

Gold, silver and bronze
medals will be awarded in each
event to teams or individuals.

A concession stand will be
operated by airport manager
Hal Marx.

Contact Bohks or any Car
rizozo Volunteer Firefighter for
more information or to register
for the Olympics.

To become an EMT, or for
more infonnation about any
EMS activities, can Maggi
Bohks at the Lincoln County
Manager's office in Carrizozo at
648-2385 or contact an EMT in
your neighborhood.

June 13, Carrizozo Volun
teer Fire Dept. is sponsoring a
pancake breakfast at Carrizozo
Senior Citizens Center. At
10:30 a.m. that same day, win
be the first Lincoln County
EMS-Fire Department Olymp
ics at Carrizozo Airport.

The Olympics will be hosted
by Carrizozo EMS and Carriz
ozo Volunteer Fire Dept. Sche

(Con·t:_ on P. S)

Several Carrizozo streets
will get badly needed resurfac-
ing this summer. .

The Town of CalTizozo is
seeking construction bids to
repave part of E Ave. with
money appropriated in a House
Memorial in 1990. The $45,000
win be used to resurface the
street which is used as highway
bypass from Highway 380 to 54.

Construction bids -are also
being sought for a 1990 Com-

Imagine.
Vou are driving along on an

isolated stretch of Lincoln
County highway when sudden
ly, a deer jumps out in front of
your vehicle. You crash into the
bushes along side, you are
injured.

Most likely, the first person
to come to your aid will be a
member of the Lincoln County
Emergency Medical Services
either a first responder or an
Emergency Medical Technician
(EMT).

Th e m embers of the EMS
are volunteers. wfio are
required to fulfill many hours of
study to become EMTs and first
responders.

In a rural area such as Lin
coln County, the EMS is a vital
part of the emergency services.

To honor those EMS volun
teers, May 10-16 has been
designated as National EMS
Week. "It starts with you," is
this year's theme.

Lincoln County EMS mem
bers wi)) meetat6:30p.m. today

: (Thursday) May' 7, at the
•courthouse.

At 7 p.m. May 18, Lincoln
.County Fire Services Associa
tion will meet at the Nogal Fire
Station.

A 40-hour first respon der
course is planned for late June.
A daytime EMT course is being
considered for the Carrizozo/
Capitan area.

Lincoln County EMS is
offering Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation (CPR) courses
free of charge.

To become an EMT, or for
more information about any
EMS activities. call Maggi
Bohks at the Lincoln County

CHARLIE AND MAFIV LOU WHI'I'E InvUe t)vofYone In to their Pueblo Videoat309 112Central Ave. In Car
rizozo. The couple tUtti aSUCClf$$fl.lIQt'4t1c:;1 op,011lng last weekend, whon Carrizozo residents flooded tha,
store and rented all but afQw videoS•.

Services, with an identical
agreement.

"I've got to, and my family
has to, have some peace," he
said.

But more than often, Gon
zales finds he spends many
overtime hours providing medi
cal care. As part ofthe emergen
cy medical services, Gonzales is
the only person in the Carrizozo
area who can use certain equip
ment such as a cardiac monitor

(Con·t.. on P. S)

Spring blood
drive May 13

A spring blood drivo wiUbo
}~cldat Lineoln Coun~Medical
Oenter \VednesduY. May 18
~m 11 a.m. to6p.m. intbohos
pital nnncx. Pleaso donato.

frontation· I've ever encoun
tered," Gonzales said in an
interview Wednesday.

A woman came to his home
during off' hours seeking lOedi
cal attention for' a sick person.
Gonzales offered to call an
ambulance for the sick person.
but the people refused. The
situation later became
threatening, Gonzales" added.

uPeople get upset when I
can't jump to provide services."
Gonzales said.

When Gonzales signed his
contract agreement to be physi
cian's nssistl1llt at the health
clinic with the county in Octob
er 1988 part of the agreement
was he would not be uvtlilable
24 hOth's a dayt seven doys a
week. Since tha.tf,itne,tbe man
ogementof the clinic bnscotne
under tbu Presbyterian H(lulth

Rural 7nedical care
demanding job•zs

By DORiS CHERRY

It's tough to be a medical
care provider in a rural area.

It's 80 tough. that many pro
viders have left that field for
greener pastures.

One tough part of the job is
the long bours to provide the
level of medical care the public
cries out for. It gets tougher
when the some of the public
refuse to acknowledge the pro
vider'a personal needs.

Physician assistant Ernie
Gonzales at the Carrbozo
Health Clinic knows first hand
how tough the provider's role is
in 8 rural society.

Last week nn incident
occurred at llis home, during off'
hout'S, .that made him think
tWice about his job. .

'tllt was themostviolent con-'Xl. ~ 0 ')'
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ACT Schoiqr '
Certificates
awarded

Th'l'ee local h'igh school
. seniors have been awarded the
19.91-92 ACT. £lohoJar
Certificates. :.

entry was entitled aBig Horn Cher,yi HJghtowerofCaniz.. :
Sheep_' oz. High School ~nd lilrin Keller

Honorable mentions in high and Lori Longbotham of Capi-

~
OOI went to junior Robert tan High School ni;:eivl;!d the

itham with his "California ACT Scholat' ~rtificate8 far
" 8th. grader Justin Kin,g their high achievemeJ1t in

with his "Geometries" and academic sknIs. ""'e students
junior Diana Lively with her had to have a 27 or higher on
entry "The Rose." their ACT Composit,e ~core and

Elementarynonorablemen- a high school grade point aver
tions were received by 2rtdgrad- age of 3:5 or better. AC1.' testa
er Stacy Thome with "Pretty were completed between Ootob
Colors", first grader Chisum er 1990 and October 1991.
Seals with "Tiger R1,1ns" and The ACT is a standardized
first graders Alison Hendrix achievement test taken prbnar-

, ily by high school students who
with her ~ounta.in Unicorn." , intend to enroll in a college or

With such an outstanding university. Ahouttieven percent
response to this first art eon- of all graduating seniok"S: from
test.. Posely'hopes to expand the New Mexico high school
show next year to include more received an ACT Scholar
schools and prizes. Certifi-eate.

- -, .- T",'-

BETTY POSLEY PRESENTS th~ first-plac~mon~yaward to
Jason RobertSon for his 011 painting In the elementary division
of the first Blue Door Gallery capitan SChool An show. The
Capitan gallery Is owned by David and Betty Posley.

lives in Lincoln.
Crandall's entry was a pen

and ink of""CowboyBell Raneh."
He is a freshman and lives in
Lincoln.

pIes and styles indicated to the
students that all quality art
takes time.

Second on the schedule was
the Hurd. La Riconada Gallery
at San Patricio. Both the Wyeth
and Hurd families of interna
tional fame are represented in
this beautiful building. a blend
of eastern and southwestern
style.

The flnal stop was Fort
Meigs, a unique combination of
old and new set along side the
Hondo River. Owner John
Meigs' and artist Joe Dunlap
welcomed the group to the lush
meadow and gallery. Early
spring flowers were everywhere
and the total affect was
stunning.

As explained by their
instructor, here in our own
backyard we have some of the
most famous galleries and
artists anywhere!

Second prizes of$25 went to
Ronnie Montes in elementary
and sophomore Stephanie Vin
son in high school. Montes, in
kindergarten, won with his
"'Under the Ocean." Vinson's

Bookmobile
will visit
next week

The New Mexico State
Library Boolanobile will visit
Lincoln County next week. The
following is the schedule of
stops:

Tuesday, May III
Corona Post Office from

12:30-2:30 p.m., Carrizozo
Otero Electric Office from 4-6
p.m.

Wednesday, May 13
Carrizozo Otero Electric

Office from 8~9 a.m.; Capitan
Smokey Bear Cafe fTom 9:30·11
a.m.; Ft.. Stanton Administra
tion Building from noon to 1:30
p.m.; Lincoln Post Office from
2-3 p.m. and Hondo Store from
3:30-4:30 p.m.

Does This Startle You?
The five basic reasons why

great civilizations withered and
died are: ,

,/$) • ~..,.<

I J The undenntnIng of <he _ 'i'? , .
and SGlI'U'>tUy oJ the home. ""1 '{ .n. ...

2J H(gher and hlgher kU.'es: £he j. - t. ....,t

~ qfpub"" .......ey for free food. ". r.·
and cf,rclus:eS fer che populatfDn.

3J lite mad t:::f"tZIZe far plec:asun!r. ~

spc;oris beot:RnIna moTee:xdZ1rrB and brut- •
aI every year. .

4.) The &u.fldlrq;r ofgreGl. annatmenIS when thereat ensmy Is
wUh1n. and the decay of Indlut:duaI responsfbUlIII·
5_IThe_qf~f_f_lnto~fonn.loslng

touch wUh life. losmg power tD gu!de people.
The ,.. •• OJ the world". greatea1 ciVilizations has

boon 200 y In aD 1M worId". blatOlY all the great natiDn.
have IMill8Bd thro1.l:gh th.. prQlCe:--=

From bondage to ~al fGh.
From splritucl fcl1h t!) ereart coutaee.
From great oourag:a to fibe:Jty. .
From liberty to eburtdaftOe..
From obundGnce to 0<:5t3!m8s3.
From -nolfishneso to~.
From complac&llCj' at apa!JIy~ .
F", """'''Y 1l> . c •Flo d"",, '"0$ to> l»rid1oll'"

~eaZth CJf
L Z'7"Z C CJ Z'7"Z

alue Door
art contest
Is success'

Un.oln County Now~ •__._.__•• •_May 7, 199_PAClE a

Capitan's Blue Door Gallery
owners David and Betty Posely
were overwhelmed by the
response ofart work from Capi~

tan School.
The gallery sponsOred an

art eqntest for elementary and
high sc::hool students last
weekend.

All students in grades K·12
were eligible to enter the eon R

test and high school was judged
and awarded prizes separately
from elementary. The three.
judges took half a day to select
their favorites. The winners,
and other select works, were
displayed at the gallery in a
show Sunday afternoon. All
entries were available Cor
viewing ~y parents and other
gallery visitors, also.

First prize winners, who
received $50: were Jason
Robertson in elementary and
Travis Crandall in high school.
Robertson's entry was an oil
painting entitled "Capitan
Hills." He is a fourth grader and

Though a new offering this
year, the HQndo humanities
class lets no grass grown under
its feet! According to their
instntctior, Lynda Sanchez, the
group is quickly absorbing the
wealth of culture offered in Lin
coln County from classical mus
ic to art.

The class had a special tour
of local galleries representative
of the incredible variety of
artists from the Hondo Valley.
Each gallery was totally difTe~

rent in perspective yet the own
ers graciously reached out to
the class and presented a spe
cial and enriching lesson in the
arts.

First on the tour was the
unique husband/wife owned,
Buckhorn Gallery of bronze
sculptor, Tom Knapp and his
wife. artist Dorothy. A descrip
tion of bronze work from begin
ning to end with many exam-
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ChopBreaded Pork
w/Oressfng

-~$5.501.-.·~
Choice of Potato. Salad Bar.

Cheny Cobbler. T •• or Coffee

Tel. 354-2257

. '.' ' .

ll:1other's Day Special!
frll'11 11 d;i 1111 '(' ,',lj\ p."

.SMOKEY 'BEAR
aESTAtJRANT

.··IN CAPITAN

'. MAY 10-16, 1992

"ETnergency l\!Iedical
Services Week" ·

. •-EMS Weekr$CbgniZesme value,per': '.
.$000' eommltrnE:ll1t.and me accOO:ipllsh· .
rnents of emergency medicaL servIces.
tEK::lf1l$; CO/'lgratulotlonsonalobwelldone, .'
arldcontlnuetoencourageyoureommun,'
JfVfo'get jnvOlv$cfl ..' .
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MUST CALL NOWI"
'1-800-682-0154 .

.:'

Representati.V'es are .'
. standing byf .

.. .Monday'.;.Frlday '.'
9 A.M. to lQP.1'Jl. EST

". ' ' .

, " .'

.500th.BIRTHDAY BLOWOUT .
.' .

Inc;elebratron ojllieBQharrra$ bftthday,JiJe~skfShedouthotelan4cruisepack- .
ageswQSlfJ:t;le as$J'i9*pel'person. Thisbir.thday speelalwon·tlastforever. BOCall .

. and j in ·the· party11 . . . '" . . . . . .. . .now'O .' ' '. ..' ." ." . '. . . .
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ALAMO
"'TIRE
S8rvice,lnc.
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The Other
Side

•

i.-fOT

.

fisoal diJemna.'
The re..mmendatlon likely

to have the most,eft'ect was the
oreation or a p,.;vately.t\mded;
Independent tax polio,yinetlt.ute
fol" pro-viding accurate,
unbIaoed date.· to la\'l1lllBkere
and the pubUo.

Former Senate Finance
Committee Chairman Aubrey
Dunn from Otero County nnd
current Hou. Appropriations
and Finance Committee Chair
man Max Coll ofSanta Fe made
impassioned speedtes on behalf
of the institute.

All participants were
pleased t<l have New Mexieo'.
two top \egiolative finnn... IIg·
ures as members of the town
ball. Sonte-felt itwas inore than
colneidenee th"t Coli nnd Dunn
advocated so otrongly fOr the
indePendeilt te.x b~: ,

" s' .,

EDITOB-Final~.An aDnoun~entatQ,tingI:llDetour:State
starts work on Sudderthg

•

Sudderth Drive (SD) is an unusual ~rial street. "It
wouldbe eIlflieult to live In the corporate limite ofth. Village
of Ruidoso and never use SD. In Tecent months, we have
bounced and rattled down SO with IQeal residents complain·
ing"Whydoesn't theViUagerepmrSD? It's in terrible shape!"
I believe that the poor coiulition ofSD has been reflected in
the currentI~."lbellofth"t streetmaintennnoeby the VlIJage
of Ruidoso is at a very low level.

Overthe45yearsotthe life ofthe ViUage orRuidoso. more
and more paved streets have been put in place with many,
manymnoa to be maintained. From myexperience, themain
tanance program overthesoyearshaa stnyedabout the smme;
not changing to improvement.

TheVillage otRuidoso does notbearthe responsibilityfor
maintenance on SD. In order to have SD widened to the pre
Emltfourdrivinglanes with two paral1elparldng lanes, itwos
necessary tOr the Village ofRliidoso to turn ov6l" legal ecmtrol
of SD to the State or New Me>doo mghw~ Department.
There is an exception to the Highway Department control
""d ....sponslblll~ on SD. ThI. I. that .eetion of SD th"t
ex.tendsfi'om the intersection with Mechem Dtive westerly to
the trafliecircle. Thl•••otion ofSD was built sol.1yby theVil
lage ofJtuldoeoand the Villeg.l. ",.pon.ibl. for the mainl:er
nonce of thia seetion !Jf Sudderth.

The New MOIdoo St.uto Iflghwlll' and 1'rnn.portatl.n
D.partment (HTD) q,1lte ollon do•.• things by lite nndjerka.
This isbecause oftheti'iMY' demandsOJi HTD.in a lowpopula..
tion state with.a laJ"go land nrea and tlft enonnous number of
mil.. or highwe.ve to b. built and maintained. Gen.relly
SP..king. wh.n the HTD do.. get_und to doing "job, they
do It in .... .....pte.ble fashion. .

Th. intended m••oage of·thlsletter I.: When Sudderth
IDri.ve getsbad. d...·tblemath. Villageof~idoeo. IillU1la the
N.w Mexico algh""lll' QDd '1'l'ansportatlon D.partn!ent.

pAN BWnARlNGIN.
B\lidclsll•.

Letters To The Editor

0PJl:N r..t!l'1'TEB. TO MIl. QtJUN
... n.,III'Mr.Que.....:! lU1l.ure:voU....IlI.._ai~yourb.ilef,but

you hay. bought II.~ the medln and !>Ig or",l't'Oklmental
jlI'gnniantion. wi1ht yOli tobellcw, SonootlonelliJm ••11. ond
_oMmo. the tt'Utb !lOts untold. . .. . .

'Peopl. fOro tbo West: I. no grw",,'oots movoo..,nt. :M..Uy
mnollbu.in•••m<>n th/lt/U'<l tr$'ingtoPrOtectPrivateprollort;y
rillbts. kespf.demllond mu1l;lpl~..""""dby OOOOIDlllIshl"lt

. tho•• gQtlI. itp~ tb" eoon.l!lY ot tho Waat. . . .•
. .Qne.thltd ofNowllfoxlcoIe mild" up ofl'el1emllond. thon
yo..hnY4l at.utoend'ollft~, KeeplJlgfedorn!·I....dmllIUplou.o
.bould b._ NIl\Y MmdolD1...nliOrn. .

. ithinkyo..wIllllndthnt thoso oloso.tt,o th"londfuk.tb" ..
.boato_ ofit. no in their own b.stilifAll'llst t<> p...,.""'" thollO'.
Mtul:oI roSIlU>'OO..· .

. Asfo~tbO:lImdlngbcbl'nd 'Pllopl.r thtiWe.t: .ome otlt

.d.e.oomofu>mblghlJJ!i......Oo"'I'!ll'Ildtothe...vir....mentnl
jlrOupsltsnotmuoh th!'Ullh.'l'ho envfu>ninontnlgtoup.bave .
m....mllD.•y thtin tbo"llomoor..t Mel RepllbUorm potl,y. 0<iIlI.

• ~ed. TIlEiI' (11'. a 1lOl'/l>rlU1 fOl'tO. . .
. (CoD,,'d on p~ 8)

The C<='PitOI
by Jay Miller

[

Our heavily-gr$duated
income tax helps offset the
:regressive' nature of the sales
tax.. And. the nation's second
lQlwest'prope~ tax is reason
abl. In light of its trem.ndous
unpopularity. Governmental
groups, spent much of S11nday
trying to trade away the prop....
ty" tax tor another tax-any
other tax.

One devinelY-h:lspired idea
to wipe out all gross receipts tax
exemptions and lower the rate
to "8 revenue-neutral one or two
percent f'ai~d to gain accep
tance. You11 have to wait 'for
that one until I rule the world.

Minor·acUusbnents in sev
8l"al taxes were approved, but a
balance between tax increasers
and hold·the-llner. ",sulted In
little gaidanee to Gov. KIng nnd
the 1993 Legl.lature about hoW
to get the state outof'itsen~t

Inside
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SANTA FE-Last week. 97
New Mexic"'s holed up at a
Northern Ne", Mexico retreat
ud tri" to sol~ .the etate·s
vexing tax problelllB 11Dder the
aUspices ofNew Mexico First. a
broad-based·membership orga
nization that seeks to be a
"catalyst for positive action in
New Mexiea.Q

Every s:ix.montbs.or so. 100
participants are chosen ftom
the group's nearly 1.000 mem·
hers to spendfour days address
ing a maQor problem~facing the
state. This timeit was 6nancing
New Mexico government.

An assortment of state and
local politicos_ special interest
group representatives. govern
ment technicians andtax exper
ts put their heads together to
come up with a 2o-page report
that will !"'Pand to a 150-page
fitull doCt,Unent, when: eharis
and other exPlanatory 'Duiterial
are added.

One member ofthe working
press participated-an infTe
quent occurrence since the
schedule leaves no time for fil~

ing stories. The media usually
watches, but this reporter felt a
nec,essny to Jump in the
mlddle-once-in order to
eqJer1enee the pressure-cooker
arrangement. That's why those
of'you who read this column dai
ly have mls.ed It for a",hile.

Town Hall participants are
pushedharel. The proCeGS starts
on a Thursday aftemoon and
ian-t over until four do,ys later.
There are no GB1"ly dismissals
f"oi golf, shopping and sightsee
ing. Angel Fire is do..mtle99ly a
pret~ place, but participants
can't say much about it unless
they oeme early or .tl!llIed late.

This wasn't a kick-back
mnd..relax conference. Atten
dees didn't come with thoughts
ot goofing ofF-even before or
after the town.hall_ It was an
intenBG four days-and nights.

By mid-Sundsy afternoon,
Cboinnan of the Board Bob
Armstrong ofltoawell reminded

·conferees they \~n't writing
lawo; they were malting recom·
mendations.][t was like a
parent admonishing, "'It"s justa
gume, so qtiit beating on each
other."

But thin wlisn'tjust a game.
·Town hall. h"v. grown In .tn·
tUWl t3incethe firnt one, organ..
\Zed liveyoora ago by N.", Mex
I..... U.S. SOlI•• Pete DoMenici
nnd Jeff BI"gmnllD. lteport.or
town hallo.m'e naw ",ad wid.1y
by the et:nWs deeieirm "'M"'"
ond thel",plsmentntlon lUns
tlon.lntentlonn1lyml••lng&om
eorly town hlill•• i. naw in full
owing. '. . .

Leetfoll's town hall on goy•.
"""'mODt inllrn.tt'uet.u.... led to
pa••ago of mlijor legl.latlon
durlng thl,1992 ....Ion. Inter-

· coted ptutieo bow they ",u.t
got their 0 .... ill the woteron
N.w Mexico Pl~.t Issue. or bo
lOll> with 110 IlOY In .teering the
bu"t, . ... .

. Jtlen't pnrl;JcularlV .u.....ri••
· Ingtbat MtD(\jorthClll/lC. In tho
:8~tlto'8 tOR .. otmeturo- .W6ro

· rcooml'llondcd byth;, town holl.
A blgb silica tllX 060med logical
tn participants since OVCl' 20
pcroClltof~.athurd.ni••blftcd
to cnt1?of?.tat<>ro. .

."'***"' ••
New attractions like the

Museum ofthe Horsewill add to
the stature of Apache Trails as
an organization. In addition to .'
Ruidoso DOWDS Rabe'l'J'aek, the
town of Ruidoso Downs will
have two m(\jor attractions fbr
visitors when the Museum of
the Horse is opened later this
month.

Cooperative spending of
advertising dollars m"\kes
sense when they are limited in
number. A lot of sense.

IBM Business Partners are
independent ('oms that work
with IBM to provide " broad
range of hardware ana soft..
ware. marketing and support
services to meet customer
needs.

Warp Speed was recognized
because its ·1991 performance
surpassed IBM's standards set
for hardware and software
revenues. year-to-year growth,
customer service and satisfac
tion, new account development
and success in meeting IBM's
customer-driven business
objectives.

As "n IBM Authorized
Indu.try aem....keter (P_on,,1
Computlarll). W,,"P Sp.ed pro
videa Lightpeno nnd ElnulBtlon
Software for vertical BUttke-ttl"
,,-lith einphus on The Health
Indu.try.

.
Lei;1;ers Policy

iA>tter. to th. editor oftheU"""ln Coun"News ......
Il!ncouraged.. Each letter must. btl oigned and muot include
the writm'. telspho...·numb.r Mol "ddreso. Th. phone
numb... nnd moiling "ddreoo will notb. printed, but the
",ritm'. town or villBlJO will b;, I"olud.d with hi. or h.r
n""",. Lettero ,viII b••diteciforirt_lll.... and op.lling. Let-
tern Dl"ll b. ohortenod witbout MlUlIllnll thllir m.oning.

The editor 1I4JtJ ehe right to "l/ed any let",,".

Lincoln County· NeiDs . I

uSPS 313460 .

"T_uaeoInCO_t)'lll'e.."lapubllol1ec:lT!1urs·
(fal/O at SilO OOlliral AvO•• Oarrizozo. !\1M .811301.
SeMnd·claro pootage paid at C31'1'l2OZq•• NM.
POmMAmSlt: SOlid t\ddrooo ehll:lIg0S 10 LIN·

.eOI.,N CC)UNTY·NIl.WS. P.O,Drawlilr 459. Carrlz·
011'0, .NM· (lIlSQ1.

Pete.. AJju,lM- ..tld Bull;; H_mf,
.·cC) • PUDl.lClHEl'IS

..

•

Warp Speed honored

o..~.l'l'liJtnv.. thi"6 ,;., h"ve ·lIIJici. It_e ""olng. ... .
000"...00 0"'"' tho p".t ll;w S"""o eOlmmorOJljj on_'.."or. in " .aml-bondlng pri••••oueh""thoHlnrd.iGOIII""lI
lIletwoen _unltie. in Otero ~th..e Eegl.plste.thlo_
onoIl Mneol" iCo....ties. out of TQIIl...... m.mber..;

When WIlI'iiv0d inAlamoal)l"oo iii * 0(1 III .;. .....'

"""",11I_J8[igh Rolls fbr .. fow An.l'" wtlnide p"l'Jled up·
yQoi'o, peopl,!! on tAunt side of'the when ~':Ounntknown ss,
llIO"""te.ln ref-.d to Llnooln the Olel!'"<\ppl"·F8nn • or tho
iCounl;y nsidonts no "tlI>oee p.o- AI_agordo 1!>romotlB.arcI
pl. Clil the other oida of tho outlined" plait to pr RV
1IlIlOWlltmin.D Lincoln ecmntians parks and $p'ec1al . ,t)pns in
probeToly thauglltt tho .ame both ...untle•. \a. m. .d
abollllt Otell"O Cou.nty. except lJIospibJeostrioh,iaceq toApatohe
llltDidoso ancll·Cloudcroft alwayS Trails' m'embeiG. Sueh·· races
have been sOInl8what· atuned might help Ju~ BV -enthu
llJs=a1llS8 they are both resort siailsts to area. After all, Gatri
ecmmunitieslocatedhigh"inthe ches' have mori'- chann than
llIlountmins. Th~ have. been ducks. '
eompetitive, however, and Ruidoso has a fine new,
nmain so. extensive RV park on Forest

Sevl8ral • factors' have Service land up Cedar Creek.
1brougbC;.aboutllldegreeofbond~ Come on up, .Good Slpns.
fing. One hms been forced· upon Cl • .. II< '" ,* '" III

Il"esidents through the search in AnQther bondi1)g (actor has
the very I"ecentpast fOr COilI1mon b th t At.. '~.." .. h I ell
landfills. ThI8l"8 has been much een a. W.le 8~ as· n -

cated that advertising match
communia:ation between Ruid- ing funds will go to or.ganiza~
090, particularly, and Alamo~ tions which are are-. in nature.
gordo on this subject. Common ~ like Sun Country and Apaehe
inte1refJts spur bonding. Trails. As they sa_. money• * • * * .:0 .:0 Ct .....talks. And it's 80.

Another factor. a very •• '" .:0 * • '" '"
otrong one, has been the fonna- On a negative note. bonding
tioo of Apache Trails, a group has occurred from Roswell· to
eompoeed of representatives Alamogordo when gOvemmen~
&om the whole ofOtero County tal entities havejoined together
and the whole of Lincoln Coun~ to oppose establishment of an
ty. Each community, from Lin~' MRS site (,)0 or near Apache
coin to AlamogOrdo and indud- lands. It's unfortunate that the
ing the Hondo Valley. has mom- kind ofbondinghas to occur. but
burs of Apache Trails, an idea there is a common' interest
that originated with Wenden there. the perceived prot!ection
Chino. tribal chief of the Mes.. ot our environmcmt. The MRS
calero Apaches. would be a site where many

The idea is that this in tons ofhigh~levelnuclear waste
essence is Apache country and would be stored. Bonfiding is
that visitors can be enticed to .1:1onding, however. it might
remain an extra day or two in occur,
the area while on vacation or
b~mHB~p~~aa~r~tions

era listed in a colorful brochure.
EVl8ntually an Apache

Trails emblem (an arrowhead)
wall appear on road signs over
the area designating communi
ties which have Apache history
and many other attractions,
from the Space Center ,at Ala
mogordo to old Lincoln town
with its museum and Lincoln
County Hceritage Trust to the
old historic cemetery at White
Oaks and the Mal Pais, slding

t.b jl _i

On April 16, 1992 Warp
Speed. Light Pens Inc. of Ruid
090 \ftJ'QS honored ao an ou.....
standing IBM authorized
remarltater for 1991 at IBM's
1992 National Distribution
Diviaion (NDD) Remarketer
Reccgnition Event. attended by
300 companies April 12-15 in
Orlando, Fie.

"Warp Speed has worlred
velrY hard this pastyear, llIld we
Cli"& Pi'oud that IBM hoo recog
nized our llUeceS9.11' said. Craig
M. II1awlinllll. _dent, Warp
Speed Light Pens Rnc.

IBM I'lunched the annual
event in 1988 to recognize those
RUM 'll"GiDarlmters who damon
atruted commitment to XBM"s
creal of providing euatomer
driven solutiono during the pre-
vious year. .

\''"•
"b-n~,[~M~'~tr••"_"",,,,.....~r::..f,..'Z......~t..rr.'.....w..n..."......_'..' ..'_..'~M.'..·...".."..:5.1!5..._tt.!nt..$.·..·'......_,_,"""'s-""~,¥jp' •lt' ,'" ,_i,•• I' J ' 'n I . , b' II "t , * .• '.' '#,," ; 'M:lt' t * !, _'....., ..
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25-0Vnce

$3.49

Shadds

COUNTRY
CROCK SPREAD

48-Cuneo

and Spaghetti-C'

Franco Amerfc!ln

SPAGHETTI

Kelloggs Sugar

FROST FLAKES

C>U'H PHC>DUCE

PAl-MaUVE. $1 2·9.
DISH UQUID 22-0;.. .' .' .

P/lWouve $1 29BEAUTY BAR 2-Pl<. .•

AVOCADOS : 3JS1
CELLO CARROTS 4fS1·
CEL.L:MUSHROOMS 8 0<:. EA.89¢

•

L ORANGES LB.3/$1
GREEN 3/89¢

... of[ .... *' ONIONS.......LB.
.. "lUst"" ...

.. BEEFSTEW'" ."
... ,.-oU""" It

v-s ......... 'tie ~!'=-- ---01. JUICE! I~ _..-
6,P$16'Tg ... --= * ASPARAGUS cut

"Ji9 10.6-0unce

•

•

..

DECKER. ¢
FRANKS: ,: I= EI\. 89

SII:U.oIN . '. $2 49
~TEAJ(.S B/I... , LB. . • •

T-IlONE .. ' '. $2 8'9
S EAKS LB. •

81% LEA~ . $1 69
GROUND BEEF..........;....... U5. •

WHOLE . 59¢
FRYERS LB.

Del Mom. '99¢
RAISINS "P~.

DIM Whole 2199¢
POT4TO....16~Z.

..

,.
",

. ,..

. ,Subscribe #0' #he
"f/!iiJaeoln Ooun.#31 News

,,<t· ,. 'c.,' . ','

The OtherSide'
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. mi~ c~O<1.'llIbo1.itth~_"ill.nt.;,cth¢lOi:aCl' ..
.ebildoCll'!> lJ]jjll; .d..iwitl"" at all . '1/''''1<10>0 Is "I••. """-''''d
1_1.'&om ~1lOJ>.col tol'PlIh'" withthll In........i,,g)P~obIOllJ•

..~...ioltiOn.lll1ll pi"",. to meof; ·ll\.~....w.i;Qdl1I\!ithtll"~VI""n.
with -cb."4'SlI.Ildl ~tll_!llno"t. ...""'$ peed· to.d$Ve'l'!ll!
oth...".in_si;Qd irtd$vi>!Ol!!nI: I'lIlPlilIi>U'!nte altern"tiv@· for
b<>ttin',ellW/$f4onalOl'l'"""iini. disPOsolaf ",...i;Q in Pl'Obljlll)

,.. ·tie., In ..~rt tb..~tl;hat.1'IU'olc.""tls.IiJ",J)e»~",
"sePl>: .or'~p.r· ed"""'l:io""l.Go>$da.I..pe,· i;lncoln."",d1lilan
llYlllen>. ..:... .. ,. . ~.11I1'l.d to 1001< lilt c\cl.ely,"

... Rocoll"Ullng,tl>ehlllhgrtem- .ey., Valde.. ·"Thi••""'. I....e
1l1o)'i!!ientt"~IlIDt\1e-a, Va-I-· wm be. af slglllfic"",," to the
deii.p1~!/~S*'iWOi.'k olo.elyilVlth .wjJ..la'- as p............m.""ts
thOll& f'Iltitle.oeeklDltto ,,""eo tom"I<eW"w!4el<!ccadllnlping·
l.p .het~"i>l>ort....itie. for _ndIbr garhagel'ton> Indus...

. ~stlng busln....e", sswall as rlaJ states," he a<lded.
seek to attract. n&w:iJld~stryto An active core ofsupporters
th$ ai'eil!. '"JR,~hers. f'4rmei'S, has: volunteered to assi$t the
~9t~.. :bealtb cere providers Na~vetal'an·witb all aspects of
""" oth....s W:1Io contrib"ln sill, his campaign, he .•ald. 'l1he vol,
niGeantly"tC:rtbe" eoonom)i'oo.fthe unteers· will help conduct.
area wQlfinclsiVo:iee ituny cam- research and gather input,faoom
paigta:" be sQs."'. sllsectol"s oftbecommunity. he

" WhiJeVaJdez. will seek added. ""I am coniideilt-th"tthis
equall~ <>f opp._nlly for all gr...p.f dedicated .upporter.
rjsidents,he says he will make "Will h"e-Ip,me research ,a wide,
surs the -sp6eial ne"eds and eon- ·spectrum of important .and
cerna or women and youth are relevant issues and gather eon
taken into· eem-sideration in ~1 crete input that will make my
aspects of planning. Other campaign truly~'representative

areas ofspeeialconcem to Val- ofthe needs and concerns oral1
dez are ~re fen' the elderly, the the residents ofthis.fourcounty
mentally ill anti other disabled area.... said Valdez.

MARGAllrrO VAl,.I:IEZ
P1'oblemo .... opP01't!mltles for
ret1ectiOD and Q.ction.- I sEilQ ha
ov"fY .olution a l1ea1thy indlvi,
dual, a .afe, decet1t an.d .,"'lIt
!'1'J' l10me and .com"'Wll1i1l to
Include air and w.ater, an exeel
lent school Bystem and:a thriV
ing and viJJrant economy," says
the former chai:r:man ofthe San
MIguel Democratic Party and
member ofthe state Democratie
Party Central Commli:t<lB. .

%7(QS 1'urr & Otfter 'lfti1!B$
....... &pec:a.u..-.e .... 4eelgped'
cI.--"'_~~...

.. unlquo Donlm '. Woaroblo An .. 0"0 c'l 0 Idild DUDq,tG a. .Jackoto
.. SUodo .. Al;X:oooorleo .. Chlldrtlln'o OJ01h1ns

IIOlJP,SI 9;90 __ 6:00pm u.D¥,;
266Q'BMdderlh . ('fb~rly WUI;I snOw

RUIDOSO, NNI PH. 257-277'7

Vib~s !
rhythn'l In fashion·

a (~) Pair Canvas 800ts , ••••••,,""••, •• $1 0
. (0 Snd Pcir HoZr-Prloe w I ThIs AcQ

2646 Sudderth - Ruidoso, NM
Phone 287_9400

~rq :»<............... .7_g~ ~~..~ 0 ............$

AROUND CORONA~-~-~--

Bill! YOllr Mother's
Day Gifts from -

SPARKS
.GREENHOUSE

Yoi'd & Garden
Bedding Plants

Vegetables
Flowers

and More I
111 Third Street

CAPITAN, NM
Mazie Sparks

lb. 6 oz.• KatelynAnn born Apn'
29, in Gallup.lVia~t;l1grand
parents are Betty Ann and
Mack Bell and great
grandmother, Johnnie Bond of
Corona. These three grandpa
rents ",turnec;l late S\J.nday
&om a visit with the new baby.

•High_BY 70

The PTO sponsored two
trips for the elementary sehool..
Grdes &2 went to the Rio
Grande Zoo aod saw everything
incl..dlng the royal white tigers.
Five adults accompanied the
children. Grades 2':6 went to
Fort -Sumner and toured the
Billy the Kid museum, pic-.
nicked at the park in the vaney,
the Kid's grave and the Old Fort
monument.

• Locally Ovvned & ()pcratC"d
for 34 Years'

C.L. (Bones) Wnght. Proprietor

OPEN MON.-FRI.-SAT. AM

37'8-4488

G......ttMarsholl and Ca.ey
TyreA qualified Saturday at the
meet in Fort Sumner for the
state track meet. Garrett in 110
high hurdles and the 300 inter-
~diateburdles, Casey in high
jump. .

Beverly andCllllbrd Gunn
of Thoreau are the parents 'of 6

Meeting All of Your
Building Materia! Needs

• TOOLS .·HARDWARE

------------------------------------------

C&L LUMBER~
& SUPPLY. ..,.

_'liVE "NESP WIlOJ::r.'EGOOD
RANCHES TO 9IBL-'

John .J. KIrchhoff
neAl. C'iJrATIC: m-oOlZR

~~nm ~D~......... "w,,,,.
lE~~~@

alicl. hope others ftom thi,s area
will be Interested.

1(·

..

6th SlXWEEKS
Lueras.

10th grade-Callie
Gnatkowski.

HONOR ROLL
3.00-3.0

12th grade--Denise Gar-
nand,. Randy Lueras.

lOth grade-Lynn Parker.
9th grade-LIbby Brown.
8th grade-Lindsey S.nds,

OtaIee Brown, Juan Gonzalez,
TravIo Joy, Shayla Mar.hall,
Ryan Sedlll•.

7th grade-Anna Garza,
Leonard Gonzalez, Angela
Lueras.

agreed to celebrate next year. in
Santa Rosa.

Letter to Editor
(Coned. &oaID P. 4)

I wouldllke to inVlte·you to then_meeting .I"Po.plefor
theW~.~ease come 31'1d sea &ret hand what weTe about.

SANDBA MEUl'JI'T.
y ....... NoM.

CORONA mGH SCHOOL
HONOR ROLL

StJPEIlJNTJ!llllDENT'S
ROLL

4.0-3.'18 .
12th grade-Michele Hen·

clricks. Gar1rett M...hall.
11th grade-Orla.ndo

Chavez, Jennifer Patterson,
Bill Po.t, J.e Shaff.....

8th grade-Stanna Chavez.
7th grade-Chad Alley,

JolaJ Do Bois.

PRINCIPAL'S BOLL
3.76-3.61

12th" grade-Tina Cle
ments. CreightAlD Maness.

11th grade-Dolores

.'

Preo~ Alpha N.. memo
b.... EvB Mae H.lleyman. Eli·
nor Smith, June Tyree and Ger·
4ldbie Perkins joined members Mrs. Jo Hiner is home agaiJ;l
"iTom~ in ,Santa· Rosa after an absence of Qix weeks.
and Vaughn for a Beta Sigma She is feeling much better and
Phi Founder"s Day banquet" is most appreciative of"all the
Sunday afternoon at the ·Fair~ nice things done" for her.
view Cafe in Vaughn.

'!'he theme for this year was Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mulkey
"A Time for Us" and table deco- and Melissa Johnson were in

"rations eanied out this with a Roswell Friday e..ening for the
large basket of colored yarns, ENMU-R spring choral concert..
knitting needles, etc. for the Tommy Mulkey is a member of
bead table. Animals were used the ehd:ral ~oup.
on other tables and there was a
display ofT-shirts. Donrprizes Steve Mul1tey andJJYoung "
were a T-shirt and a lacy jewel were at the Philmont Scout
'box.. Favors were small boxes of Ranch Saturday for search and
chocolate mints. and a spool of rescue training.
thread holding~ small nosegay.

After. the steak dinner '. '.,
Juanita. Colemari entertained Mrs. Earl Moore is attend-
with a skit on the Ragged Old ing elasses at, the Nl\II Art
Flag with a postscript on Betsy League. in Albuquerque. Mrs.
Ross. Dolores Sanchez read the Moor-e has some ofher art work
message from International. in the gallery there. Mr. arid
June Tyree gave the year's Mrs. Moore plan to attend the
highlights for Corona. An street fair there Ma,y B and 9

- -RUIDOSO,NY Illl345

(500) 257-7341

~tIIfd BNiIlo'tlfI BtilTd' .
t:eN """'l1"'i"'l!i!.Wlall<l at ;JtiI!f...(TJldlj

q,ons lilt (j,0lI *'riI.." .!liW.
lIII$7.9_

••, .

RUlDO$O BUSINESS
SE~ICESCE:N'TER

Cloud Chief
Creations

"The hand made shop"

V-KNCT IP ~ lRK

Be tfle fIRST
to men1lOn
1HtS AD
this Week

8nd........
$SCIO GIFT

cscrl'lCATE t•

2313 Sudderth

Go Car1$ • Cor WOdJ - A.~o • Bumper COJ'S
lFIc1!z,r Skating - IndC#7 Minioture GoU

GUts 'I"hat Say "Ne'W' l'VIexico"
Beaks abcul tha Southwest .. cards bV ",g1onal artists

A!Ilhantk: Pueblo Indlan pottery • Cralls bV New Mexicans
nambt!> l!lblSwaT8, handcralled In santa Fa •

''Cenlln" Cllral-and·stertlng netklaces, a spadaill' Of . .•

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 SUdderth (next to BnmeJre)• .Rt.JID080, 257·9884

•~ S:wi!:03 4. FtliI; • C21fcJS Qrz;:~:i" 4. £u:k~ 4. NM:::tV
JenatJllfte ~r

1(!:!i7 1'!.~c:m Dr• ......~ from Ymo:eo ~.eO
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Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER HOMES &: GARDENS

1309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

257-4075

The Wortley Hotel
and Restaurant

Old West Accommodations
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Other first-place finishers
were Dockery in the 400M daeh,
Sidwell in the 300M hurdles
and Stacey Gowen in the s,hot.

Second·place finishers were
Michelle McGarvey in the 110M
hurdles, Traylor in the 200M
dash. and Jong jump, Jennifer
Eldridge in the long jump. Ani
ta AJdaz in shot and and the
1600M medley team of Jessica
Barela. Worrell, McGarvey and
Angie Hutchison.

Daisy Chapman w,as third
in shot and fourth in discus.

Hutchison was sixth in the
1600M nm and Worrell also
was.sixth in the 800M run.

Tiger athletes will be hon
ored fit the Bpring $porto San·
quet set for 6 p.m. Tuesday.
May 12. in the new gym.

'';if

Rediger's Hallmark Shop
_. f '"Gifts of Disunctlon" .... '* Hollmark, Gree1;lng cards ...,.,• .1:1=-1- .

*H 'Seosorml DoaondJorilo* fluOGoDI Stover Condie.* D",ooratlv. Csndle.
.... Unlquo Jew.w a CoIiOctlblo 00110* ..Humm~~~l 0' ,
... COlognes • T01....rles

... Woddlll1l rnvltaUoh$ a Bridal Rog1aUay
OovmlGWn ~crdo , Q:ao amoG:SO glim .,

9117." Yoik _ Ph. 437-4600

GMC TRUCKS

MORE THAN COMPETITiVE
PRICES QUOIED OVER

THE PHONE'
1-S00-SS0..08&3••

The Capll:mn ,""ys and gIiIo in t1Ilolo"ll jump and 110M hur
tmck t.eaae placed second in dIes, VicenteLopez in the 8QDM
~.. District'SA moot Sa-.lay run end TJraoeyin tho 8llllM
in Hagerman. hu.rdles:

SeveraJ.· .. Tigers and ~' Sixth place finishers wer.e
Tigers will travel to the. state JP'ncrlado in javelin. 'JTaeey.in
meot Me,y II and 9 at UNM Sta· . 1101\4 hurdle., Hazel In 1Il1lM
dium in Albuquet"qU,Q,. dash and Wish in thea 800M

Tigers ., who qualified. an huTd,les.
ChrisSmith in five events. Alan
Hazei in relay, ~la Traylor iil Several Lady 'll"igen also
five eventj:!l; JeffChavez in four qualified for state' with thew
events. DPlil;lll Roybal in relay first:-plaee,finishes in relays II'md
and polevault~Orlando Baca in· individu.al events. Second-plllll.H
relay. Wes MiteheU in relay. finiehesin individual events
Carlos Preciado in 'relay. Char- also qualify for state. .
ley Tracey in ia-.Un. Rodney The team of Jessica and
Sedillo in the 800M and TI1il~ Amy Cline. Kelly Cox -mnd
rUns. Ernie Trujillo in the Catherine Sidwell ftnished filMt
32001\II run and St~ TrOst. in bpth the 400M and BOOM

At the district 'meet the relays. The 16001\01 relay team of
Tigers finished behind Hager- J. and A. CUne. Sheryl Docltery
man, LOving was t.1}ird, Cloud- and Sidwell also was first.
croft. was fourth. ' The 1600M medley relaY

Capitan individuals and team of Cox. "J['ycie Traylor~
teams Won sevtJl"81 events. Kyle Wood and Christine Wolvell
Traylor won the high jump; also win go to the state m.eet.
Damian ROybal was first in pole' In individual events. Jeasi
vault; Rodney Sedillo won the ca Cline was first in the '100M
1600M run. Chris Smith won dash. Amy ClilJie finishe.d see
the 100M dash. ond. Both girls will compete in

The 16001\1[ relay team of the event at the state meet.
Roybal, Wes Mitchell. Chavez Dockery was third i.n the 100M
and Traylor was first. All first- dash. Traylor was fourth EllJId
place winners advance to the Worrell sixth.
state meet; second placers in aU
events but relays also qualified
for state.

Second place finishers were
Tracey in javelin. Chavez in the
100M dash. Rodney Seelino in
the 800M run. Smith in the
200M dash and Trl\iiDo in the
3200M run. The oo!WOM relay
team .of Smith. Hazel. Traylor
and Chavez and the l'800M
medley relay team of Roybal.
Orlando Baca. Mitchell and
Carlos Preciado also phi-cad
second.

In third placew~ Traylor
in the 400M dash and J-.erome
Mendoza in the 3200M run.

dash Pen-alta. \Vas fourth 'in
the pole vault and Hazel a"l80
finished fburth In the 200M
dash.

In fift;h place were David
Bonnet in discus. Michael Fish

Tigers win travel
to state .meet

Leldership Meeting in Chicago
this summer.

The chaptel" bas stepped up
its fundraising in order to send
their members. On May 15. the
FHA will sponsor udance with
music by Lone- Star Express .
from 8 ..12 p.m. atthe-fairbuild
ing. Tiultets are $3 b. person, $6
a couPle and $8 " family.

On MIllY 23·24, on Memorial
Day weekend. the chapter is
having aeommunityYardlbakel
craft salilil. The ehnptay is: saelt
ing donatiol1s ofsral$s items.
Llllrgeitom. (over $40) mo>y b.
soldby _mwrltyclt\l!ens for n
1& p$I"CE)nt ,com11hi"S~ij)n. To
do:nato,l¢oU Jan .<LaRue at
354·2668 .aftor <:I p.m. t..>"ve a
message if' ahe is not home.

. _"do l!irom both events
wlllgotOwolodtbe Capitan FHA
meptb01"s'trip to ~eaao.

Club had a great turnout for the
firot plo>yclo>y. Over 35 klclo rode
in the events as thJrir parents
cheered the1)1 On. The next play~
day will be May 31. and will also
be held attbe Capitan Arena.

The week oflVlay 'II at Ruid
oso State Bank and branches
will be having Westenl Week.
There will be cookies and lemo
nade served at all the bank lob
bies. There will he a drawingfor
Turf Club tickets. so you ,still
have· time to come in and sign
up at any office of RSB.

The gi'and opening of the
new hardware and feed store·
was a huge success. Our congra~
tulations and accolades to Alice
and Bennie Peterson and to Bob
and Merle Ray for the outstand
ing entertainment and presen
tation. A large crowd aSsembled
and remained throughout the
day~ .

There was li'lre m\JSic and
the peopl-e seemed to ettioy the
entertainment and the visting
with each other while perched
on bales of hay. Therewer-e
many prizes awarded in the
drawing and Capitan is proud
to ·have these fine folks in the
community. They are certainly
a plus -for Capitan as well as
Lincoln County. Their store is
very nice. very clean and very
wen stocl'ed. What else can you
ask for in a town. no matter
what its aize. Again our

. congratulations!!!

roy MCllreara1' Rsnch

to

The Lincoln County Rodeo

go
Capitan FHA to

nationals
Seven students will repre- .

sent Capitan High School FHA
chapter as well as. the state of
New Mexico at the National

Washburn
wins title

into the Phi Theta Kappa.
Nati,onal Honor Fraternity.
Alpha Mu Pi Chapter. Eastern
New Mexico Uni~ity. Roa
well Chapter. In order to be
accepted ,into this fraternity. a
student mUst maintain a four
point grade average. Dollies
chi14ren. Jenneny and MeUssa
accompanied Martha to the
ceremony.

The Capitan Chamber of
Commerce has resumed Bingo
again. We are playing Bingo on
Thursday nights at lOS W. 2nd
Street at 7 p.m. Come and join
in the fun!

Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity sophomore Justen
WaShburn won the All-around
Cowboy titla at the recent l"eg
ionel intercollegiate rodeo in
Robb•. ··

Washburn. on honor sf,u.
!!etltmtENMU. won th.e title by
winningtbee",cldIi>br<mcriding
Md placing in bull riding. He
atcorcceivedpointe intemnand
•"lfropfng. .

Jl!!lt<l.. '" the con of Royce
and Joanne WtlShburn of th.e
iCorronn area. '

•

Miss Sarah Ewoldt
attendedtheNewMexico Diete
tic Association Annual Meeting
in Albuquerque, Tuesday. April
~ through Thursday. April SO.
This was held in cOn,Nnction
with NM Restaurant Associa
tion. Many Jessions were inte....
esting ana W\n1:hwhile.

The Capitan FFA put on a
great end ofyear banquet. FFA
members. guests. and parents
enjoyed a good meal, and prog
ram. StormyTrost was the rece
pient of ,8 $600 scholat"ship
awarded by the Capitan FFA
Booster Club. Roxanne Coons
and Stormy Trost were
awarded scholarships from the
Goodloe Family in the memory
of Jim Goodloe.

N

PAlO FOR DY CANDIOATE

We have had a cOuple of
light spring rains which we
appreciate very mU<:h this time
of year to help the grflSs and
flowers get a start. pur nights
are still Very cool and a few
warm days.
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NATIQ"!~ HONOR SOCIETY IIliDUCTeES at capitan High' $ohool get a laugh out 01 member Clint
Tate'S snOes. ,"The $lUd""ta were ~enUy InductedInk> the s~4' lor their academic achievement and
schoolaetlvl\y Involvement, 1992Ind_li'omthelelton ih<>back,ar,eTate, DamianRoybal, AnltaAldllZ,
Mariah Peebles. Elissa Reamy and Andrea Bailey; from the left onthe front are JaAslle Ware. Aims Lively•
Jennifer, Montoya. Tycle Traylor, Justin Jame$ and Marlsa Valenzuela.

M.artha ProCtor went to Col
lege Station. Texas for Easter to
visit her daughter and son-in
law, Altina and Bert Shelley
and her grandson, K¥le. Dr.
Shelley is a veterinarian doing
his residency at Texas A&M.
specializing in small animal
BUrgery.

Martha Proctor traveled to
Roswell on Sunday. April 26 to
attend the invitation of her
daughter-in-law, Dollie Proctor

CapifanNews,

DISTRICT #0 4

,

LINCOLN COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

'J'c::>TE

JIMMIE LUNA SR.
FOR SHERIFF,

BILL

SCHWET

CAPITAN,. ALTO, and RUIDOSO DOWNS
REPUBLICANS . . .

.Al1ow" IDe to give you full t1rn.e professional rep
resentation as your Lincoln County Conunts
stoner. Please vote for me in the priInary on 2
June 1992 and let iDe have the opportunity to
represent you In the general e1ecUon this.
Novetnber. I don't think you will be
disappointed.

....JIMMIE LIINA Is the only Sheriff condldot.. to toke
a 3D-day leave of obs:~ncs to campaign full time.
""JIMMBE LUNA will have ths time to dlsouss the
Issues with voters.

"* JimmIe Luna's propoSlI1 to reconstruCi the Sheriffs
Department w111 bring "allings to the tlilXpayers and
makei' the Sheriff's Department more elfialentahd
responsive to the nceds 01 the cltl"ens, ..."* Jimmie Luna will appoint two chlel deputies from
WIthin the department to take the responSibilities 01 an
undersher,lff. One oflhe dutlss 01 the /Wo chiel deputies
will be to rsvlew allcases to determine ihmt "Illegal pro·
cedures have been fOllcwsd In order to bring an end to
tho number oll",wsull$ being filsd against tM She.rIff',S
Department. . , ' ,"* Jimmie Lunll'knows Ihat money will be sailed by not
appolntlnl'J an underSheriff. JimmIe Luna proposes the
men", btfuSed to establish Ii msllnlenance prograM I"r
tha ShOtlIl'c Oop..rtmllnt VQhlOIOS by hlrlng, III fulHlmo
MeChanic. ,. ., .'."* JlmmloLuna wlllProposi9 to the county'commlstllen
to hIW.:>tho Mecltanle M.alnWln !lliceunty lIehleloam lhe
Oelmty garaga. This will bOan Oddltlonalaavln!JG to Un-
cclnOcunty; ., '. .

H01Wlll banr),
p,~t(1T1ltSat '
'Cloutier"" ,

,,''Jl'w';'J~·lliar Capitan ~th ,
Ii1\cII!;l;h~o ""a.ld.na peril.. "

'OIP"~llLW: ~,$........ Il!1l1!'cs
~1"m~"'t~Honor lI~dln

''OlciuI!Ot'OIi; 'JI'hura4q,.,Aprl1 ;lQ.,
,',,,~.le~d Illr, their mu.iOol).

"l;,illtie;' ,i.. their indiVidl!el
:l1!'..~~~t;!,thootucl""ts p"","
tiO!p$t~ m ,dl.dlllY ll'Olhe al.
i!!sl;nlOt;!d by Ken 0-1 end
Johnnie L ..",g, l;,oth mu.l"
in:sf;riuri;Q:ta 'with the·4)a1Jlogc»T.
d"sohool;',. .

,1'he Oapitan. students
jolnod with. 130 oth.er· young
tn'l,l&icia,Qs ..from . Cloudoroft.
n~JHatch. Loving. Truth or
Oc»ise:qwm¢e& and ~stancia in
the:N'heai-saJs m:ad the concert
p_toll_toandvi.itOrthat

. same evening.
. Olouiicroft Bchool. ho.t;!d
thee~twhich was held at the
(lloudoooft Middle Bohool f..dll
t)". The Clo.Wlcrotl. Musie'B~o9
tors provided dinner for th.e
largegroup. Lunch forthe Capi
tan .tudento w... provided by
theeapitan Musie Boosters.

Thecon"eert featured 98
fifth grad~ musicians and 57
sixth graden.

The fifth grade Capitan
·Honor Band 'students were
Amanda Bird. Lily Cherry~ Ty
Davis, Martin Gonzales, Klay
Jones. Justin Kennedy. Andrew
Longbotham. Coleen McGrath,
Nick Pacheco. Andrew Sanchez;
James Tacey, Ricardo Valen.
zueIa, Elizabeth Ventor and
Buffie York.

The sixth grade honor band
students were Jason Gibson,
Monica Gonzales. Travis Jay
guess. Monica Johnson. Tawny
a Reynolds. Coye Robbins, Ver
oni.., RoYbal, Jody Sidwell, Bol
ana Taylor and Michelle
Wilson.
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ABILENE

. .. . $35.95 "'SONS'fEJ. _

$1050

Price

:', ,c'
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up·ro
SAVIN. ,

NOW IN PROGRESS
•

-
Reg.

RESISTOL

S,)~~ NOW .
~ PANHANDLE SLIM

Jr. HIgh .....d
2nd grad.......Kalyn Gom....

Amelia Herrera, Cynthia Luc·
ero. Renee Lopez. Dina Munoz.
Teresa Polaeo, Tyler Sisneros.

3rd grade-:-Frederick Mon
toya. Katherine Montoya.
Armando Ontiveros, Malesa
Munoz, Kizzy Haun, Demck
Cbavez.

4th grade-Alicia Cruz,
Tashina Herrera. Ismael Mir
anda, Martin Richardson. Kris
tin Romero, Jessica Renee
Sanchez, Jose L. Ontiveros.

6th grade--Joshua Cande
laria, Robert DeBaea.

6th grad.......Biomark Aguil·
era, Rowena Sacs. James
KemP. Jackie Sanchez.

High School
Honor Roll

Wn1llll~nt.· (l~ol.1'~tl""""B's
otllil"",to JiWl ,....!Josh Jon"",

.~nliGth~,Ill~oplM~
l\ttendtho~SbOw"iIMIIlI'
II "~'7:p!in.;ntbl> !OaPitan 11il/IllI.., . ,'a " ,'"

M"f ~ will li~ tho~ ...
."'....onal colobnitWIi atth",·
cometci-,y oouth of'the Fort. JfI,.'
.pecial pi_al """"i>\latlon

.will b.....m.....'liloratingthe ....17
",erehantmarine -eter.Y In
the USA.. The cancollatiOn pic
ture is 'Of the monument, eros
'"B.~: an:ilnebOTC'~ and. ,·tb~ O$A,.
Bag flying. Any\lne~wi.bing to
obtain "" cancellation ob.ulcl.
a..d.a'seJ~ed'erivelOpe
Witba 29 cent ,stamp fiXed' to
POBtmaster. ForiStantpn.N~M..
88$23,9998. Th. cancellatiOJl
will. be availabl. for 30 dayo
after the dato'of celebration on
May.22. VictorSchaererandhis

. W1I"te have been responsible fur
the new look' the cemetery now
has. with much mowing ·and
placing of the crosses where
they belong. Victor will be writ
ingail~er article shortlY in
more detail.

John Parker has been home
the last couple of weekends vis
iting his parents. Gene and Lu
Parker. John. Ron. Wfll. Jay
Eldridge. 'andRonnie Barone
will be a few.ofop,r students gra
duating fromNMSU on Mey 9.
We are all proud of these yo.ung

.-men!

Audrey Davis took her cos
metology test in Santa Fe on
April 6. She received her test·
score and was happy sh~passed
with a 95 percent. A1,J.dreY
doesn't plan to oPen a shop or
work for awhile. She is '.taying
busy helping Eddie on ,the Bogle
ranch by Corona. As you all can
read this is an article ola proud
"MOM."

Superintendent's
Boner non

12th grade-Celena Cope
land, Faustina 1Baca.

11th grade-James Salas.
Paul Zinno

.1.UUl graae-".l·ony Archule
ta, Larry Goldales, Fennin
Herrera. Robin Smith.

9th grade-Eriea Copeland.
8th grade-=-Kara Castanon.

Elena Cruz, Lisa Gutierrez.
. 7th grad.......ca..y Gom....

Cassandra Garrett, Desirae
Maldonado. Santa Ontiveros.

H_RolI
~2th grade-Danelle

.M_......
11th grade' :/Patricia,Salas.
10th grade-Victoria B_.

Chris GuUeln"ell•. Veronica
sanchez. om. Vega.

9th grade-.Melanl. Cande
laria, MIchael Mae•.

8th grade.-Iris Chavez.
A...I....e Lullsre.

7th ·llrade-Mlchael
,Altlohuleta,JoredDGBaca.Jorge
Ollti.......,.. l'saec Sanchez.

•

HONDO

'HONOR ROLL

welcom..all tl>.......tiN~.; gg"oto.
VJPe. and JIlll1ilrtDnaotoroto .....
_~ Lin••lnC o/. 4url!llil'
~<!-7•.ArnoldElIa .1tlrnMill·
..... WiDiOilh Burden.. alld AI
IP\rovanciO willb. 11>.... 01 the
VlIPo ..,....JtlP8to the 11>'1""""".'.
tors. lPatay Rachor bas. >Pedea_. beautiful gifts .1b:< the
.p.ak..... Than!;. to eve>YlI.<iy
for all the bard Work to ",ake
this a' greet con#entipn. .

Ail.en LindfUnocd reports
the plaque ~batwill b. in.tcllod
in the Caxr:iaoliSo park i.n m-em·
ory of Fred Cluiv~~,win soon be
in place. All post'n:tasters and
mends who wogld Uke to
donate to this mem.orial sho'll1d
send the donation 'to Aileen' in
C~oZo. .

, The senior citizlIIDs enchila.
da supperheld on April 25 was a
great success'. The .~nchiladils

made by Henry SilVa and hel
pers was delicious. The waiter
service was superb. Th!!lma
Stevens and Lou Roberts
waited on us. The new: room
$dded on to the building is very
roomy altq will be helpful to the
many senior citizens.

Many citizens of Capitan
cleaned up on the 25th too. Our
town ofCapitan alway" looks, so
much better after all this hard
work is done, each year. The
chamber organizes this and is 'to
be commended.

Dick and David 'Cox. Eddie
and Audrey Davis. Vaughn
Wed.dige and Pat Joiner helped
Grady Eldridge brand Margie
always outdoes herself cooking
for the bunch. Know she appre
ciates the tips given.

May 2 the Ace Hardware
will have its grand opening.
Two of Fort Stanton's best
fiddle and guitars players will
be helping with the live enter-

ElemeniBrY '
Honor Roll

3rd Nine Weeks

SUperintendent's
Honor Roll

2nd grad~Laura CnlZ.
Sarah Davidson. Carlos
Miranda. "

4th grad.......Ashley Martin.•
Jason Copeland. Billie ~aldo

nado, Jessica A. Sanchez..
5th grade-Boau Gomez.

"A"' HOilor Roll
1st grade--Jes8~ Cande

laria, Jaclynn Cas~~Randi
Gomez. Jacltie Chavez. Erika
Gutierrez. Rusty Martin.

4th grade-Sarah Katz,
Narcisa Montoy~ Jose Angel
Valenzuela.

5th grade-Brynn Casta
non. Christina Chavez,
Bethany Sanchez. Justin
Sisneros.

6th grade---Jason Cande
laria,. Adam HeJTer~ Brandi
Herrera. Amanda Munoz.

"jl" Honor Boll
1st grade-Juan Cruz.

Dominic Ortega. Jon Torrez.

DELI.

LIQUOR

GROCERY

RC PRODUCTS

HANOI HANKS
MEISTERBRAU

6 PACK : $2.50
(2) CORN DOGS

C)Nu· : i 99~·... .

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

~ Tools & Equipment
• Wallcovering .
• Window COvernings
• DuPont Automotive

Anlshes
• Art Supplleo

257-7447
1308 Sudderth Dr.

RUIDOSO. NM

.'l 508 1'tlecbe.ITl I Ruidoso, NM

Tel. 257-2307

. -9·'9¢f-LII. BiLS. ,u..I' .,'..~u..iIf"••u,•• u "..... .'

- "

IWany ....ploie..~o:Iie"toood·
otb....,. '" !iettinl\l "lllrii>tJ fever.
bad. The showers 'aNllnatrlng
everyone wi.h tbeyeould quit
worlt and spend !U1e days
outdo~.

Donna Keller workedfbrme
laot.lFr!doy ood Saturdb;v while
Pat and I attended a Block anli
Bridle, Club .banquet in Las
Cruces. Ron Joiner was the out
going president and did a gJreat
job as Me. He and the other
members welcomed 'Joe Skeen
as theiT guest speaker. Joe's
speech was about how much
some of our representatives
know' about agriculture. whieh
seems like very little. We are
fortunate to have Joe represent
UB. A prime rib dinner with all
the trimmings and a dance,with
the ""Delk" family playing was
enjoyed by many members of
this club and" faculty. Several
Lincoln County students are
officers in thiB club. Awards
were presented to Will Griggs of
Roswell for the -Outstanding
Senior" and the workhorse
award was presented to Ron
Joiner. Gag certificates were
also presented to the winners.
The Block and Bridle club put
on the judging contests and
wool contests held at the uni
versity each year. The other
Lincoln County students who
will be.i&erving as officers for the
1992~93 year are Kelly Racher.
Sandra Copeland. and Denise
Lightfoot.

The NAPUS postmasters.
state convention is progressing
right on schedule. The decorat
ingcommittee ofDella Bonnell.
Faye Womach. and Rosalie Pat
terson have really outdone
themselves with southwestern
decorations. Chet and Mary
Gourley, chainnan and spouse.
have spent many hours working
on the program books which are
real1y a work of art. Thanks to
everyone and al1 businesses
who have given so generously in
donaUons to help make our con
vention a success. A final meet
ing of'the group was held at K
Bobs on April 24 for last minute

, details. We hope everyone will

,,'.,'
. -
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1tu<al AIl'olm C.,.lIIlI"""
obdll hold a opadaJ:tn~
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ond FourtGeo'dJ" AtiJoJull..
mento to tho U ..$..
Constitution. .

Tho meetlD3' io 0JWll to'
the public.

MI1I>JlllIlW C.~
LI>m_ Cot;.itliF- .....

Pmbllohecl im.·the uneeda
Co1l!lll8V Ne<:.VO <!dll M$¥. "I"
1-'

REV. ROBERT BArroN
Cemor cI EAve. & Sblth.
f-l15114144

Hll!jl eu_I __ _., 10:30 am Sunday

DOUG & LOU GOhllOl'l. CJ:lilaBlom
64Q-l!!Wl •

MIllI Sundoy S_L__,.....__.. 10:00 am.
S"ndlly Momlng ~omh!l'- •.•••..,..-. 11:00 am

l'OV!oP'.q~ .w 0J!9Jl Q
~~¢r lm04 .b$ a~D

llrollT. 'ii'ilb..=d.1o oI7llll,"lI'
7oo.lltm$~__.,.,04
Eoot ..r ll!DlIl!p_ lZae.
to.ald'a~czction01" roOllI
to """"" I01r ...."""'. l' 1ll13, 1$ 17 Jil. _on.
~ to &ction·

87-6.9. 111,J11.8.... 1979.
CO$Jllilaticn. thea Rood
.wWw' ~iDitwe will
JIllilol OQ,~ 18. !002, ,ot
"'"~ County Road
D;J~ in capito~ tit
to:eU 4-M.. and prot:eed
&om~ to the (Oaclto be
fliWiswe%L

"I'bm reptJrt of the Road
l!bview CQJiug,ittee will bo
Pr'mented • the Bosrd of
ComnUo~rnat their ng
ulertn~ on May 19.
1892. at. 9.:CO A.lVL. ot the
Lincoln Count.y CQurt
hou.Ge. ¢%1rrlzO:i!;o. New
Mmdco.

Anyoae Wishing 'to
make c:oDuaenta or recom
mendationo may do co at
~ 0'/ &tie two t;lbove
mentloJ:led. meetings. You
may aIm:l! Write to ihe Ltra
coin C~ Road. Review
COttunitt.Sa. Box 711" Car
rizozo, N.M. 88~J..areell
(605) 354-2922. .

W.... lltAWLDIS.
01udrmaIL

!'a_dm tho L!m:«>ID.
'CoUlllty NewD OJII May".
1.....

LEWlJI,
Noncm

The Liraec:lln' Conntjr
Road Review Committee
haG bQen JequeQwd by the'
Boord of Commiooionemto

_ WWOllIAIIf.
lLJ.Deo1D Coua:w_.

~d"''''''t.tioao!D .
COWllty News' ou. Mew ~
1992. . '

,<C01mil~llill:'~. ,P;qj." 1O.x.=~
, _"""",:ror""''''''''*

~, wttb D'poe1flCcdmo mo.;v,bo:
.obtDtnGd hr, 4!ll,1I1nB ~o,

l'l<!> Couey~oOm.o~
(-)~.

Evn- The t:aP'ianing pJi.d,
revlG~' f4,tlto' propuoolo

~ ,,"Iill be at 'tboOOble lC#l:lf:lW).
at lO:aOA.M..J~ne3"1V~
'l'ho llA""oln OcllD'" 19o.o;d
of CommiQmoner'o ~U
award the J:d4'ot 0~
meatlDg 011 ollQU9 16,,1£92,
at 9:00 A.1'.1.

Lincoln C01Ult,.
.--rveu thO' rlBbt to t;!IlCmPt
or nUect ci11 til" QD,Y' port of
any~ WWVQ wnor
t~hniea1itteD aridoward
the ~Dl to beat cerve
the interest of, Lincoln
Coanty~All propoocilo 1Ill18t
comply with the Ne\":I'D4ex:
ieo Procurement'Cadle. and
theAmericanraWith DlobbiJ..
it:leB Act. Title DA.

VlRGI~ tlSHCl'W'T. p!!OlOl'
71 1 e. Ava. 1l4!l'1!952

Sunday :••••••..••••••_ •••• 1:!:3!O pn1
Tu~ _ _••••_ 7:11n' ,pm
SIlIUt<!I!lY Bib!. SIU~V _ 7:30 /lm

C1t1UCh !Of C1uIftt ,

e:am.-u~ ChlUClR WGJ
JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Cam., ar C AVG, II Thirteenth, G411l-2la8

S"ooay Sclll1tlL._,..,.••._.•_ ...._.,. 10:00 am
\Ao"omhip SiDrvics••••.•_ •.•_•••_._••• 11:00 am
TItwolIay Illll~ Sludy _ _ 7:00 I>m

_ lUbt e.u.01lic c__tty

FR. DAVE SERGS, pastor
213 IIllrch, 648-21153
SATURDAY:

Cllpilan Sli:0i"€<I Hean ,._ 5:30 pm
C'Zom Santa Rita _••.•.•.. 7:0D pm

SUNDAY'
C&¢tan Setemd Heart .•..•.•..._ 9:00 am
C'20ZO sanlm Rna .., , _ ":00 pm
Corona 81. Thsresa.•..........•.•••••.••••. 6=00 pm

~~

S,JX.J_T'lJd by ~h.c fbllowi.ng:

f R~¥:$GiftGallf!~ItFJa~ers] fr-)·-~.~l-~Y...:..~$·~-,u-~,~p.....,,~~......~.~~,)-If!rY-:-'I
'1' .•.'·,:::9pal ".I~,. .,' .. 'j I.• :":'. :L~!i«l;,,' ,:~~~:, '.::1

, , , ,.

OK '-'I'lll'!t. .
"AtW~lIll~C

,'~hedute
A:ttochxQent D

..."'" Typo
Attachment 'm:

. "",,01 Con""'to_.Ii'
lw:ltlon Crltral'lo

Atto.-'" 0
J_ Si.. MoP

'COJrie:o of the lIt1?P
poelwt Ql'G ovQ!lab'lo flrQm
the $o"utheaotern NI!I\':7~

teo Eeonamie DaweJo"'tDio....._DXll, atOll:,
Fowtho Suite J(JS. Rc:::nllTsU.
N,..,88201.(5OSH;U<;l31,
Quwtlono coac8mlqif 'the
RFP should be dtrtBIctecl to
CUrtiQ &hrnder. '

ThoDe Dub.iJJitting
prOpooala muDtcomplymth
the New .MexIco lProwre
ment Code. The~
ment Code proY1d,~fbr,clvil
and criminnl F3DDltiea for,
its violation. In' addition,
the New Mexico Ctiminal
Statute!l imposia felony
panalties for UlugoJ bribes,
gratuities and !dckbacka.

Con·

""'''"

, - - '-,·c ,

1\1... OW"""""
ClIS
l!N'mIli!NATWWlOI,
~Am'

IP1!clnWil? .

QlIIi lIMll'_'l'
1!IXJp()D:.K'. mo.,
b 'lI:eKaEI C~o:a,
t!IlIOI WlINST<>N .
LAND Al'lD
cA'I'l'Lie COMPANY.
0, inmca ~tBom,

. ~1b.

N<>'l'lCB <>Ii' SAW

RIo BonitoCLincoln Counly)

Traet 1 2S7.81. nenlD
T. 9 S., R. '115 Eo, NMPM
Bec.. 14" mil '}fi» (\'lithiA)
..... l5. B>llllE% (wJth.

in)~ 1'4loS, SWK (within).
8·WK SWY. (within).
NK SE~ (¥1lthin)
As per E1\J.rYey pIa.t dated
September w.. 1990; pre
pared- bY,Atkins Engineer..
Ing ArnIDdntea.

'!'roCt 2 174.20 ncrea
T. 9 S•• It. 15 E., NMPM
Sec. 13. S'h SE-K (within)
Sec. 2of., NE% ('Within)

T. 9 S., R. 16 E., NMPM
See. 19. $WV. NEK .

(within)~ (within),
NW% SWK (within),
NW% SEy. (Within)
As per pmHminmy OU'I"YeY
plow prepared by Alldna
Engineering ADcoc:i0f4!9.

m1ttc~ti.t1m~ea-'
tyl1boeor.M""""Conn\V
~,.'JP.o...llJo;Ir 711.

gt:wh~1ImO_4~~ C~p.,.~iil\"",1'-t(lmdco
bldGwill haP1J!b1i~~ QRt)1, ,lUll lou '~On .'!o:(lO
_t0P4ol0D4."., 011 1'..... ._ 1~,~ 'il'bo
0<>_ will ....~ ¢'ol>l!OoIal!llOllllJill" .......
_ bll!loorrlvlnS law,' a...eo_\lli>llIn'_
iacl~mtiUol'~~ whi.ob'··lJ)'chuluo the

n error; I»JJ'3 bldoreCelwllll"~ .' ,'.:, .
''0 mwrd:wob~nOpu;;adaP; .' ~fibN
o "'"~ wUI b...tumelll PAB'rON~:.lilDll4I-
6 unopttnetl NISTRATION C~with

o CopieD of <b. blo!<llo>S ~~~..~~~.
6 ~fQQt'eA'9'cd1ob1e ftIi" IIUlr *""'_-. ".-.t"~_
§ public ipcpectiuD ~t the' ,~o office of .the Tcn.vn Clort;, PART TWO: PRO-
~ 'l'<wm ilnI1. llIlO 5tl> Stroot, POSA!.· ,
" P.O. Sox ll<\7.C~ PAIlI!' TmmE: FA<:
n Milt"" ~:ttieP~ and, Bt the TORSP;,OR AVlA'lJDI
{} oM,ceOfAncb\llwD,AflburyCf, EVALUA'fIOl\J,C~
l} Rubert, ,bU:.... (tonl3Ultinl1 . CopiOD of tha,BFP
B Engineers, 149 J(l.I;~kQon Jt~t.:Qf8 ,.pvaildbJG, ft'oJn
G SweBt, DlJ!:.. ~uerque, 'tbeSo~ra Ne\-"1~
l} NeVI Manico 87108. teo· Ecoiiomje~t
o ' C....P!Ote .... of thO ·DIotriet($NMJroI>l. UO E•

,bidding dot.utnents .mI:JJ' be FaDrtlt. .Sl.J.ifS 105.Ro~,
obtained at ths oM.ee or N.M. 88$01 OSOln 6M-618L·
Andrews. ~bUf7& Robart. Qaawtlone com:emi-ng ·the

.NOTICE·IS 1IEREBY .Inc. at thettllow adllreBs in 1W.P shmJld bs dlre=ted to
GJ:Y:J:Ntbl1t.puJ"l31lQritto-ibe" ,accordance w1.h ,tbe Cun:Is A. SChrader. Pniject
Stipulated, Judg,o:aent, .JRDtr~iD-nD to Bidder£) C~l'J8tor. SNMEDD: M

Decree of· Foreelol;rnre, uportdQ~tlog thlii mamof~ W)'il1mm. County
DEP4l\'l'M1eNTOF Order o"fSal~ and ApptdJrt.. ,uOJJD ,fbr eDCh eat of doco- Mt:mager, Lincoln County,

"IBEINQ:RIOR DlSnt Of S""al M~ster' 1D91US. wb1cb, QDlCUM. eon.. '(60S) 846-2885.
entered. on Decembe~. 4. 'afitUteO'the ecat Gf repi'll;»- ThoG,", BUbmittinglllEQUEST,FOR

BUQAU',OJP' 1991. tIut auu!eistgned Spa-- ducttcm.bCIJdlintrendaJ>pl... prop03aJam1lStcomp!yv.tltb PROPOSAL
:J..AlImI 1\-!ANA~ dalIW£I,frteJ"wUl G,ell atpubl- ieeble taxes. I!uaY bDno flde the New ':Mexico~ Sealed prcIptllJQla will

ie au.etion~tor cash or eertl.. bidder upon retjJrning the mrmt Code. The IJroCOl"&- bs received by the County
MOTICE OF fled. f\utds. ot the hour of dccumllllntoin goOd condt- mantOod6PJ'Orideofwcivil Manapr, at; the Lincoln

. REALTY~N lO:D9dclocka.m.onJUnel. tion witbiia ten (lO)dayt:i t"ol.. ondcrlmtilal penalUera for County ~e, Post
19~. at the Northeast door i01.-Vfng the Bid Opening. ito vio1ot1,on. In ~tiOllo ames Boa 7U.Carrizozo.

SUMMARY: The following of tbe Lincoln CouJity will be retui-ned the ftin the. New Mexico Orlnrinol New Mexico 88801. until
do• ..,ibod private land. Con""OO6•• aDO Central. amoun., Non-re.pon.lve B'atut•• impo•• 'eloO>" lO,OOA.M..~uneal"2.." NOTICE TO LINCOLN COUNTY
wemgthe RloBonitoin L1n~ CaniaozO. N,qwNeJdeo. the bidders will receive ~.oo penaJ:des for illegal brlbaa. the below lict.ed property
c91n County . have been real propert)' situated in nfUnd grotuItieB and It;Jokbocka. and casualtY ineuranC8 PRoPERTY OWNERS
~d suit:pble for ocqu.lei- Lincoln CouQ,ty. New Mex- Bid Sacuritv in the coverages, effective July 1,
tI... by the Burotin ofLondlcodeeeribodon Exhibi."...." ~oant o'five "';"a. (6<» Published .......LIn....... 1....' PrOperty Tax Delinquent Date
Managment p,nder Section Jmbject to rights ofredemp- of the Bid must QCectmpoD)" Co1llllC¥ Newe OD May '1. n. C0lll1preh0D.sive
206oftheFedE!talLimdPol- ,don; iIil'asementB" reserYe.~ enchBidinaccordancewitb 14.1802. GeueIl"O! 1.JobJIlq. LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER remindS Uncoln
icy andM~ntAct of dono and restrictions of the Instructtcma CO Biddero. a.. Pq.bHo Offieio.lo County propertyowners that they must pay their second
OCtobor2t.1976(431J.s.C~ ntCOJ"d; and taxes and goy- . This Prqject to fuaded . RBQ'DEST FOB Llnbllit;y <Eft-ora OJIlcB M th 1992 to Id
1716).T,hef4entlfiedIDlldB ertimental a8E19ssemento. in ""hole or in'part by a PBOFBSSlONA,L ODdss!ODB) halfproperty~~$byMonday~ ay11 , , avo
are.a part of the 1,115.()8 ALL PROSPECTIVE PtJR.. Grantftoom the stateofNew B1'\I'GINEIllRING a. Auto LiabUiQo' and penalties and Interest
acl'eB of' private land and cHASERs AT THE SALE Mexlco Bmw) Cities Co7a.- SERVICES.PROPOSAL A;lIILto Physical DaIIUiJJe Interestshall accrue a~ the rate of one percent (1%)
SSOacres-ofwtlterrlghtoin ARE ADVISED TO MAKE munttyDevalopmutmock . TbeTowDotCOrrizozo. 4. Propert)"CoveI"oge per month or any portion of a month (Statute 7-3849
tli~ area of Lincoln. New T.REIR OWN EXAMINA· GrantPro3l'OJDandidsub-- LincolnColJllli:y~NIlm:Ma:n:_ oD BuildlDga ODd MS 978)
Mexico that will be' TION OF 1'lTLE AND TO ject ~ requinunento of the ko. WaD recently Qwarded Ccmteats N A 1 •
8Kehanged tor 30.898.01 CONSVLT'i'JlEIR OWN United. States Deportment Community Developmont Valuable PapeJrO Pursuantto7-38-50.ifprop9rtytaxesbecom9delin~
~res at public land in tho ATI'ORNEYBEF'OREBID- 'C)f HoUGing Dnd Urban BIOt:k GrlUlt (CDBG) funds E~ Espenae quent. a penally of one percent (1%) of the dellnq.uent
area of Carlsbad, Fanrling- DING. The property 10 Developnumt and the fUnd- for Direst improvemenlb 6. I'd 0 'D e y Q Ill. d taxes for each month they remain unpaid, shall be

.~ and Lus CrucoG, New located at Unit 60B, Triple in« agency. (phee 4) and 10 requesting S£curities Imposed, or a minimum of five dollars ($5.00).
Mexico. Crown Conckmdnium. now The Owner reCDIV4lO competitive sealed 6. PubUo Bm.ployeao

known as Chompion-o RUn the right to wolve technical qua)ific.ation-ba£ad prupoO-: Pai$h!lul PerfOrJDQDOG By NM State law. property taxes are the personal
CoIldOmlniwn,lBghway 70 trreguloritiea nnd to reject. ale for profeoldonaJ 8I'!ai- Bond obligation of the property owner. whether or not the bill
EootneartbeRuJdocoRaee Bids.BidBBhallbsgoodfor .neering ·cerviceo for the '1. Equipment o.nd was received. .
Track, R:i:lidooo, New SO days faUowing' the~- design and jll9)J2f:tion cor- Voting l\lachlne Floater Mall ·payment or co.ntact us at the address and
Mexico. . • in" of bido WuI may not he vteeD tor tho conotnlction of 8 • B 0.1 J ern.ID. d

Thi9 action iQ a cult. to withdrawn. . QPP""xima~1y6;6S6 linlaor-' MaohIDery phone numbers listed below should you have questions
f'orccloce judcmemt llono. TOWN ,OF CARBtzozo ·fe-o:t of nophnl't po-veil n. Volu.nt.eer regarding your property tax blll:
agninB~theDbovtHlcsmhed' IS/CECILIAO.K't1IINln.. utroeta. Flremel1/'E:merltc:JDOY LINCOLN' COUNTY TREASURER
reol property owned by oz Muya,r. ProPQ.3oJO lJhall bra DUb- Mc:JdictlJ VoltlllllltCJero
IMPORT EXPOJl.T. INP. April sa. 1092. mitted to tho Town ofC~ ~ldemI.t P.O. BOX 709
The tott.l1 amount o.worded PubUShedID. ....-1dDco1n rizozo. 100 6th 'Street. P.O. 10. Sherlft$. Posoe CARRIZOZO. NM 883011
to CYZ INTERNATIONAL, -. Bo)( 247, Carrimzo. Ne\'lI Accident 648--2397 or 64&-2525
INC. by tho Judgmont,io Co1lD.tyNmwonAprIlSO Mexlco88EDl.nolaterthan 11. Mobil"
$109.0Q0.OO. The proc:eedo and May 7.1902. 12:00 p.m. (IlODn). Jurica S. EquiPJ:l:U'mt 3te-Apr. aa. 80 anGll. l\loy 7. 1992

at. the Judicial calo wiD bs 1992. The propnooJ ohould I~I~'~."""1~w;o~r~k~e~r~';o~,!!"~~;:;::::;;;;:;::::;:;:;::::;:;;::::::::;::::::::~,,nppliedfirottDthecc:Jtoand LEGAL be ill aeeordonce with the
oxpenoooofthooc1o; thOR to RFP pocket which iacludm ' '., ." .",
the paymant of the Judg- Carano Pu'bUc Sebcol9 the fo11owb:lg tlttcc!une.nto:' '" ~ 'l!~lt) - ";11:~ '-~ ., , >' , 2. ~

~:~.a~~ ~~J::t~ol~ w~1~=~~': s: .. 'c' , '> ,> :~llf._t.::~.. !~E~~-"·~l-·1;!.~.....~'!!I,',.', ' ,"',';,
dG-..;ted with the Court. Schaol buildingd. All pro~ of Wo:rk . ':Ill"'""" ~_•._.:III"""", "'.,. , _
CnINTERNATIONAL. roalo muot ~t cll ototo Attochment C Pro L:';.,',-'...-'--:'..• ..',.-"' ' ",:,'g".:,;;.•. ....;;..;;. ',--;;.,:.':,'<' / ..",' ,,""';. ""'.."" <"...-"' ',:':..' ~': ' ,,""'","'..' ''''')''>''':'''''' ',: " '..'" '.."-- ",-~ >..",- "" ",

INC. moy apply nil or Q par- requ.tramento no otate4 in jttet Schedule
tion ofit9judg!nent. towards the Statu of New Mexico Atwhment D
t.he purchase price. Other- Procutement. and BuDdIna tmct: 'i'»pa
wieo, terma of Bale oho11 bs CcdelJ. BuDdingo moy be Attadmaen.t E
cash or certified funds. bm~Monday tb1'lDUgb pb::m] Ccmtonto

Friday 8:00 A.M. to 400 AttcclunOll1t F
P..M. All propu::m1G mUIJt bs Ination Crlterin
in tho SuPGrintondent"a At~bmeDtG
cfiieo by .(I. p.m. Mn7 12. jel:t S1fQ Mop
1992. The Board or EduCQ- Oopieo of the RFP
don reocrveo the riaht to puctttlt oro nvnIlablo &om
1'Ii\fee\ any or all propoooln. thaSouthecotornNoav..Mex-.
Forf\anhoi"inforrDationcall (eo Eemaomie DOlwllopmcant
the Superintendent. of ~ct(SNNEDD).110E.
Schcnm at 849-1911. 001'0- Fourth. Sulta 105, Rc:l\-.roll.
nt::I PublicSr:boo19, P.O. box N.M.88201.CGOS)G2<'.-613L
208. Corona, New MOldco QucntlOll1O concerning t.he
88318. Ri'P ohou1d ba dire=t:d. to
Pu!tbJlehccUmt.hQ~m. Cm-tto Sebmdor.
~k(;'WnotliApli"-S(l) ThoDO Dul)mittintJ
~ :Ma;y Of. 1000. prDpousoio muotcomp(yWi.th

'the NoW MeldeO Pm:nm-
tnentCcOO. Tho Prcm.J"&o
.._Ct>i!o ptGV1doo ,...1\'11
ond1 .....lnol _tleD ...
jttJ idc1ntton. in additlem..
tiro Now :Meni~ Crlminol
Sto.tUt(JO .$pooof'oIGny
pSna!tleo tbr 11Ietlol """0
Cl'o.t:uit:k!e. tltiQl tdekba.clto.

J>rltn'S: .couunoftt'o
DUtotlll:i l'CooiWldb)'htr:iJr$4J.
1OOll. ..

", .Mdfceecs: ,CotiW\!iftts
a!l....d roo"", to tho lOJe.
ttI.t,Mano,gor. lit-'ll\' P.O.
8_100'1._ acswon.. 'Now
Mo>ii... 11800~-U!l'l. .,..._...~...
tiM Contact: U""" Sail""'.
DLM. Roswoll ltolSilurco
Ai"t>ti. ',' tolopbC)no
Illlll·6llt-i700.. . .

PubilohOd IIl_UnooIn
CbttiityNl!!Iw.onAPI'1190;

•M<or.., ..... 14< lll1l2.

I,, \'.'
"

,

t



•

623-5121

.. ~.

-R

l-a<JO.926-S185
Bus. 378-4813

-IIave
your

p1'i~tintJ

jobs done
at the

OU'1'POST BAR IIe·QlULL

• Open ...- """" '"~
'.!FomJIg """"'"
•.~~ Lb]tun' .t:k4nse

. ROSWELL

I
e·
, -~

, . -,,'

PHIC· S ATt!'tlT1ON GOLFERS, NOW
. '. hondllDg fIOl' 4Mlulpm.nt,. .

. . . club.. bal._, at•• paek_,

NLIMITE·0'.,.... GOp. ond ..0 ....
. " ,WII$Dh,SPlltdlhD:

, '221' N. MQf" ~t end All....
ROSWELL, NEW t.IImClCo 80201

Teatl Fro_ Call,' -ooo.o70"OOSS

ii·Ssw,·GAs - .
." . ~OFLPeuS

.. , .; seAWCf:'ANDINBTAUATtON

,.-vv.. t:=1r..nc=o·"
100$s.. .1I'h1.RtJ-.1I /. jih. d~2Q4

GROUP

301 W. McGoIley

Banktupt _ Ropjt!) a ¢hoTeo 0'(0' SICWJ Credit' - No Credltf
,....N~MbTOa_.

UNABLE: .....0 $0""·"" CAR?'·

DISTINCTIVE 1l'00TWIllAR FoR
THE ENTl:HE FA!WD..Y

,'~ "~~1~~~;J'~ .. :~
';., . _ ......... ..._ "'::... ...~ "-u.- ... ~ .• '.

Bonito Street: serviCe center
Oil 81 LubO, 11!!...Sa~:;F.I~ ROp!Ir£!.1 f!!11f1' ,S 80dV Work

Stan's Plumbing & Heating Inc.
'Serving Lirwoln County nlnce 1977'

Famlll' Own€ld & opora~--smn, Tammy. Stacy 11 Jan Co..
911 Bonito St.J Capt"n, NM 88311;1 I Ph. 3G4-2S84

1st Stroot (Behind Otq:llitan Ohevron)
CAPITAN. NEW MEXiCO

- - rr-JI c:::::>VV c:::::> F"E 1'1 - -
ALL NE'W' EQUXPl\l.D;lNT

Open "7 Days' A Week I 7 am to e pm
11 03 Wost 2nell - CupUton. NM _ Ph. 3S4-22:i!G

CAPITAN COIN,;,OP LAUNDRY

•

Dependable· Fast· Competitive Prices
'Seroinc All of the Lincoln County Area'

GRANT DEAN, MsnGlgGr

'iJtie~ ~"IE.£~ $aU"

H#rt1M d" !Faye
~0tdDs._

·Ii-·

Capitan Chamber ofCommerce Bingo
--B.A..c:::a< IB'J BUSII'JIESS-

EVERY "rItt.T.H;SDAV N'IGHT
Doors Open at 6:00 p.m.

Blngo',7:00 p.m.
11 03 Wost 2nd -" Capitan. NM

(In old Jehovah Witnesses Building)

P.O. Drawer 646Ru'_ Down., NM~

'.
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OBITUARIES

WILLIAM B.
COCHRAN

Serv:lces forWilliam B. Cochran, 77. ofRuidoso were
May 5 at the Community United Methodist Church in
Rwdoso. Officiating was the Rev. Craig Cockren and
Rev. ChliTles Spooner. Burial fonowed at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Ruidoso.

Mr. Coehran died May 3 at his home. H19 was born
Mar. 21, 1916- in Mexia. Texas to Mary and Everett
Cochran who both precede him in death. He Wag a mem
ber ofCommunlt;y United M.thoell.tChureh. He moved
to Ruidoso from EI paso on June 5. 1982.

He lQarried Margaret Sparrow on Ma,y 6. 1939 in
Anthony, N.M.

Surviv01's include his wife, Margaret of RuidosO;
son. Vaughn Cochran of· Christoval, Texas; thre19
daughter•• Mary Margar.t Milburn ofCloudcrol't; Max
ine Ann Hannu of Toyah, Texas; and Pamela Sue
Cochran of JE) Paso. Two sisters, Alice Littlejohn of
Clint. Tex.a. and Dorothy Rowdon of'l'erreil. T"""•. SIx
grandchildren and two greaf>grandchildren. He was
also preceded in death by a grandson Sterling Hannsz.

ALBERTJ.
SCQMIDT

Rosary for Albert J. Schmidt. 84, of Ruidoso was
;May lat7 p.m, in St. Eleanor's Catholic Church. Funer
~l M'~$ was May 2 at ila,m. Oftlciating,W8s the Rev.
Richard Catanach. Burial was at Ruidoso-Hondo Valley
Memorie1 Park.

Mr. Schmidt eIlod Aprl130 in L1neoln Count;y Meell
cal Center in Ruidoso. -He was born May 12. 1907 in: New
YorkSt.te le Barbara and FrankSchmidt who hoth pre
Cedehim death. He served in tbeAir Fol"CEl duringWorld
War JI..Ha Was.8 member ofthe El Paso Rotary Club. St.
Eleanor's Catholic Church. He was '8 retired Pawn
Broker in EI Paso. He moved to Ruidoso in 1978from EI
Paso.

He married Agnes Flynn :In Deming, N.M.
Survivorsinelude his wife, Agnes of Ruidoso; three

sons. Jame. L. SchmidtandAibertP.Schmldtboth ofEi
Paso and David S. Schmidt ofMorgan Hill, Calit; four
~ughters.Bernita J. Gilliam ofAlbuquerque" Sally E.
Williams ofGraham. Texas, Barbara M. Smith ofRuid
Qsoand Marie L•. Schmidt of !?allas.• ~~er, Jl'a~l .
Sc~idt ofWillis_ Park. N,Y. and a sl'~, Seatric•.
Schmidt of New YOJ"k State. Nine granClcJiiUdren and
nine great--grandchUdren.

Thefamily has requested memorials to St. Eleanor's
Catholic Churcb in Ruidoso. .

Arrangements were under the direction ofLmGrone
Funeral Chapel of Ruidoso.

OTTO HENRY
TEMPLE

SOJ'Vices tOr Otto lIeory Temple, 69, of Ruidoso
DoWII. were May 41n the Fir<lt B.ptist Church ofRuld
oso Downs, Omulating was the Rev. Mike Bush. Burial
followed at Forest Lawn Cemetel:v in Ruidoso.

Mr. Temple woo born July 20. 1922 In San Angelo,
Texas leAnnaandOtto HenryToinple whobothprecedo
hi... indeath, Ho moved le Ruidoso Downs In 1959_.
Reserve. N.M,

Ho married G"'""a H1lill>k.r on M!t;y 19,1947 In
Datil. N.M,. . .

.Survivora Include bls willl, Ge!loVll of Ruidoso
DoW!l/l; four .......,0. Henr,y·Tomplo.ofX",idosopoWl>.,
AIIon Ton>ple ofAngellen. """"", St.!lVliiT....pl.orRuld
oso, and SOuj<Ullin Ton>pie of Port HuOn_e. Calil'.;
threodaughf:Ol'Il;Anna Davls<>fnl1ldO~o,ShlrlayBrittof
'Rio BlUIsh. unci· Elaine ·C"a1'pOIIter .•of Los Lunas.
S...th.....GoorgoTlllfJp"'·.fSanAnirel..'l'exa&•.17granl1_

. ebI1dron and oil< greo.t.g'I"QIldchlldron, . .
Ar1'll!Ill....llilts w",""undortho direction ofLoGrono

.l1'uneJ'lll· Chapel or Ruidoso.
...

ANI)ImW c. WYl'IJW\I,
L!DcolD eo,""""M..--.

Publl.h.od In .....LIDooIa
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Wolf plan
comments
wanted

NOTICE TO
PllBLIC

Notice is hereby given
·that ~e GoverniftJrlktdy of
the Town of Cn.nizozo will
hold a apedal meetiq on
Monday, May 11, 1992 at
4:00 P.M. City HaJl'COnfe....
ent:{;! Room, for penlonnal
,matters.

The public will have
an opportunity, to com
ment on a plan by the.
U.S: Fioh and' Wildlife
Seniee to reintroduce
the :Mexican Wolf onto
White Sanda Mismle
Range.

A hearing on the
propooal is schedul.d
for 6:30 p.m. Wedneo
day. May 20. af; the Uni·
versit;y of N.w Mexleo
Continuing Education
Conference Center.
1634 Unlverslt;y Blvd.
in Albuquerque.

The public need not
attend the hemng to
make comment. For
more information or to
submit written com·
ments write the Region·
e1 Director, US Fish
and Wildlife Semoa.
P.O. Box 1306. Albu
querque, N.M. 87103.

Deadline for writ
ten comments is Jun19
19.

CABOL SCHLABB,
CMC.

'!'OWN CLEm<.
ToWJ:i of

C ..............

Publlahed 1/11 th~ LIDooln
.County News 011 May 7.
ID....

TWELl'TII JUDICIAL
ll>ISTRl:CT COUIlT

COUNT\' 01' LlNCQLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO
:NO. ,P,BoflS.I4 "

IN THE MATTER OF
TIm ESTATE OF SJIIR..
LEY ELLEN SCOTT.-

Publleheel in the Lfneom
County Newa on May 7
nod 1'1\ IO~2.

INVITATION
TaBID

Sealed bids will bo
received by the Lincoln

,County Manager at the Lin·
coin County CourthouGO,
P.O. Box 711, Carrizozo,
N.M. 88301, until 10:00
A.M., Tueodny, May 26,
1992, at which time and
place the bidn will ba pubUe
Iy oponed WId read. Any
bldo received after tho
above dote and time will be
retained unopanClld.

Bid No, 91-161 I Eocla
Now 20 TOD 'li'raiklr.

Bid No. 91.llb 1 EEWh~

New 01' Uoed Portable
S=rGSDIDa Plant.

Bid Nc. fU~I'112l2ceh.
Uoed Belly Dump
Trallero.

Invitations to Bid with
gpectf1cotlong aro available

CARpeTS BY: SIevllns,
Armstrong, eoIUlllbus,(505) filIS8-4440
Queen, Sal!!m end Coronot.

'Servlng LinColn County Since

,-- - - ----~ ~~----,

~ J~EGA:LS

Pub1Whed III eh.e'LtllcoID
CclIUOtjy N_ on May 7.
1992.

STJELING T. SPENCER.
CHAIRMAN.

LinoolD Couoty
BOGlI"d 01

ColllUDiooioJ:Ulre.

lP1U'Bi.dC lP~bUobed In the LiIacolii
~ • CoUDty Newo em. May' '1

The Ltneo1n County aad 14;'1~
Board of Commissioners
Bhall hold a special meeting
mt 91:00 A.M. on Tueoday,
~ 12,. 1992 in the Com
misslonets M.eeting Room
at the Lincoln County
CouTthou$e in Carrizozo·
The pUTpoU of this meetins
is to conaideT budget
Tequ8ato and any other
propBl', business that may
come before the
Commi8lrlon. NOTIdE To

CREDiTORS
CurtilJ Beatt Cosby hea

boon appointed Ancillary
Peraonal Representative of
the Estate of Shirley EIlon
Scott, deceased. All pomona
having claims against this
oatate are required to pre·
sent their claims within two
months aftOr the date ofthe
"rot publication of this
Notice or the cl".lms will be
forever barred. Clalmamum
be presentA:!d either to the
Personal Represeiltative clo

Purwont to the provi- Brw:o C. Redel, Attorney at
slono of tho Communtc:a- Law, 4812 Carlisle Blvd.
tiona Act or 1934, 08 HE., Albuquerque, New
WDended, nottce is hereby Mexico 87107 or filed with
given that New Moxico the DistrictOourtofLincoln
Broadcasting Co., Inc. County, New Me,deo.
license of KGGM-TV jl:/> DATED: April 29,
req'wred to file with the 1992. •
FCC, no later than April I, .
1992, an application for CURTIS 8COT'J[' COSBY.
renewal of TV Tranolator BRUCH C. REnD
ot.atton K57CF, borrizozo, Attorney for· PerDoool
Oceum. Three Rivero, N .M. Repreaentatlve
Station K67CF oporat.oD 4819 Carlisle BlVd. NE
with peak transmittor out- Albuquerque. N.M. 87101
put-ptt."Jer'bflCOWot.to&om (BOO) 898-0880
Chupadera Meoo, robr03d
CQl!lting otation KGGM-TV,
Channel 13, Albuquerque,
N.M. on output chtmnol 57,

Pubii&hed In the lLJ.Dcolm.
County NeWG aD May 7.
1992.

NOTICE OF
AlP'PO!NTMENT OF

ANClILLARY
PEllISON'AL

mwRESENTATIVE

'1i'OI AI.JI.. lNTERm:smD
....liU!ONS
YOtU AIlE IlIEmmvNOT·
D'II1!D THAT!

SPRING FIESTA
SALE

FLINN NURSERY

900 Adams ".?"" 437-9121
ALAMOGORDO, NM

('''/1/¥' ancl .'-,·ec:' Your I-"ril'll~18 !

TWBL»TB JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STAUOF

NIlW MEXICO
NO. P}l.99-14

IN THB MATTER OF
THE ESTATE OF' BJ3Ii:S
LEY ELLEN SCOTT.
ll>~""

Barne't't ... Ca.r;pe'tS" ·Znc.
FINE Fl.OOR, WALL & WINDQWSCOVERING$

10&~em ,D,rJve- RuldOlilO, Now Mexico

MAY "8-9..10
FRIDAY. SATURDAY I 8 AM - 5 PM

SUNDAY I 12:30 PM· 4PM

SPECIALS on Trees. Shrubs, Fertilizers.
Bedding Plants, Tomatoes anct Peppers.. .

,i·

,, • .

7 rb"'s" Fl" '''-rtt'khs I PFTS;rtr'';§ebh'Ft
i x'pp' "I:j-; ant'#' 'W '. 7 '7ft' 57" $ ; "

_ . i
, , ". .,. , " ,', . . ..:;; ,.' ;imrk 'i'p.,'S'? "'Ot'M&"e.:nisZtnt" •••• *ewe.enr r ·'."MtrW 77 '5 •••,.' .....' .......,..... _
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ENJOY
GOLFING

CAl!ILE 'TV
SSRVICE'

'A GfIOd Sttn.It At An ~t Prioo"
OPa" FROM S:OO AM DAlL.Y

AT 1NE 'T'
R7.IlDOaO, NIl 88iCC

PHONE: (50S) 3711-4747

C~ozo
, Golf Course

DA Nice P'lat:e 7b BeD

- OPEN. DAILY -
Il am. till dark •

Ted Tumbow
6.S:2.51

AP~S IlW Cmpitlin,
twO bedroom.. Wll!fu.rnisbed..
$ll50 pI.... uti1itle<J. One bed·
room, furnl.hed, $9<\11 pI.... util

"ities. Cal) Anna- 25'1~5111 !OIl"
378-47<\l.
4tc-April18, 23, SO " lIII'ay 7..

-Live with if ,for " wbi1e. If
you·re not sure,..by mmirug it
lIIOlDld.-

OBO Downs. waB transported '
from the county jJriI to the New '
Mexico State Peniten,tiary to,"
serve sentence on charges of
false imprisonment, criminal
sexual penetration, assault,"
with intent to commit violent,
felony. .,

Donna E. Gorley, 30, Sari
-Antonio. Texas; probation vio.;
lation,. residential 'burglary. Jar..:":'
ceny and criminal damage to'
property. .

APJlUL 26
Ray J. Thompson, 32. Raid;

oso Downs; embezzlement (Ber.,
nalillo w.arrant). .

DanielM. Sharon. 30. Ruid
oso; probation violation; sen-,

. tenced 1» 48 hours jail

.SMALL ENGINE
. REPAIR

REAL. ESTATE
. SERVICE

Plains
. Real1:y

,Complete I·
FlE4&.· ESTATEservl__

WOODY SCHLEGEL,
. Broker

1S015-848-2472

........... .." .... """'-. ' It &"elldC:N1.Y_P>Il~. .",

'lfAmll~. Perlrys 9~ III
17th. Lots of Boodles. Lawn
moWer. vacuum cleaner, "b.ed·
cling, we.tern books, designer
1'-.hlris, ml1cl:t"'ore.lIII'lOY 8 and
9. S.w-2522. . ,

1tc-MlIY 7.

Reunion for
2nd Infantry

The second (Indian Heed)
Division Association is search
ing for anyone (male or female)
who ever served in the Second
Infantry Division at any time.

For more infbrmation about
our assnciation and our forth
coming reunion, July 15-18.
1992 in Albuquerque, please
contact Bill Creech. National
SecretsJy. P.O. Box 460, Bude,
Texas 78610.

c1eperted. f<om CBlrrizozo with·
out one male passengez:~ The
bus returned for the passentar.

7:53 a.m.-ll Little Creek
area resident repr;rrted a tres
psss by the Little Creek RV
P8rk. The constr:uetion com
pany pers()n was unaware ,he
was trespassing. and after talk
ing to the property owner aU
was okay. ,

11:07 p.m.-a vehicularfen~

der bender was reported at the
intersection of Highways 380
and' 54 in .Carrizozo.

The following person were
booked into-the Lincoln County
Jail:

APRIL 94
Timothy Gareie, 21, RDill-

-------------~ --------
ONE STOP SHOPPING.

"W'est 2nd
One Stop Shopping In Roswell
MANY SHOPS and A FLEA MARKET

Collectables. Snack Bar ~ and Morel

11515 Wast 2nd - Haghway 7O/S80 - RDswoDl. N~""
OPEN: Monday. V\fedncsday. Thun:;day. Friday

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. lClooad Tuesday)
Saturday and SundQY 7:90 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

ACROSS FROM VVALKER CHEVROLET

........,..~~--.,. ",-~""""",, ........"

TRAVEL .. .FINJi: ' .
AGENCY DINING

•

. RUIDOSO'S
.. DISCOVERY

. TRAVEL
JPATllUCZA ESPINOSA

Owner ; Manager

OUr service. Arc Free
Tel. (60s) 2S7~3030

700 Mechem; ..lIre Plaza
(NEW LOCATION)

RUgOOBO, N&W MEXICO

report

Slm'll' OD' 'll'lll!QlIil1l!..owu
_ded ~, one .....m1l and
two obion!!;", lholi<ol<!a )Digest
condensedboRs. andcn:syouth
size saddla and bridle.
648-2537.

4tp-May 7, lA, 91 /I< 28.

Sheriff's

, ,

Dfil._ofthe 'White Mal1Jl- his righthand andtried to cover .
_ 1'_Foi-ee .......ted th_ It with hi. lell; hane\. The pistol
P8l1WllP ",ho W8ll"Qll transpoltting looked lite a long barrel auto:
more t"h,an 16 pounds ofaUeged matie with. a silencer. The man
marijw;ma.' was wearing a white shirt, tie

.. Anwted WeN Julio Foose- and black pants. Since the inci
ea, 27; Guy it Lamontagne, 21 dent oCC1DTed in Socon-o Coun
and Veronica n... Linden. 24. aU ty, i~waB refetted. to state police

"of El Paso. out of Socorro.
A Lincoln County Deputy 5:40 p.m~--en anonymous

etopped Fonseca in his 1985 ea.IIer'Teporied a dirt bike run
Ford Escort, I;mv"'ing lOt a high nUtg up ....d clown main reBId in
rate ofspeed north ofCarrizozo the subdivision :ib Capitan. The
On iWghwa)' 54. He called for responding dePutY advised he
the task force ofticers after could not find· the bike.
Fonseca 'gave consent to search 7:42 p.m.-&. Carrizozo resi
the vehicle. During the search dent advised a CaJ." was blocking
ofticers discovered about 16 his driveway. The respondi.ng
pounds of alleged marijuana in deputy found no car. the com
I_e. plainll1lt .sid IthBld left; just

The three were taken to the before the- deputy arrived.
Lincoln County Jail in Caniz.- 8:09 p.m.-a US Forest Ser
ozo where they were booked on vice ranger R:PDrted someone
charges of possession with, digging out a 1O~12 foot tree at
intent to distribute aneged Oak Grove Campground The
marijuana and conspiracy to res~ndingdeputy advised the
distn"but.e. Bond was set at person had a permit.
$50,000 on each person. APRIL SO

The Escort was seized as 8:46 p.m'.-a car was
well as more than $600 in cash.· reported stolen at Bonito Lake.
Forfeiture papers will be filed The subject~ left the vehicle
on the vehicle and cash. to talte a long walk, when he

The following information came back his 1986 gray Dodge
was taken from dispatch four~doorwas.gone, along with
records at the Lincoln County the.22 caliber pistol laying on
SherifFs Office in Carrizozo: the backseat. The responding

APRIL· 27 deputy checked Nogal Canyon.
7:10 P.ID.-an anonymous Ruidoso and Ruidoso Downs

caller repOrted cruelty to ani- Police Departments were noti
malsinVaJleyHeightsSubdivi. tied and state police also
sion in Angus. Two horses had advised. At 10:19 p.m. thevehi~
notheen fed or watered tor days cle was located. but, the subject
at a time. ~,tha horses were was lost.
_ ..~u__ "'l;~i.""''';'va1. rrn.... e 8:58 .,--""6-'" _.. ~.. . "p.m._. _.""
Lincoln COU'i!\1!~mene Socie- oaller reperted kills pertying
ty offered asSIstance with the -4Uld shooting under the Alamo,
situation. Canyon bril!ge.

APRIL 28 MAY 1
9:40 a..m.--a Sun Valley 10:16 Q.m.-a Carrizozo

resident reported abandoned person was bit by a dog.
dogs and requested the animal 11:12 a..m.--shots from a
control officer to investigate. A high powered weap.on were
person had moved. and left reported by the Carrizozo Golf
behind· three dogs with no food Course. The responding deputy
or water:The owner was found made no contact with the
and she '\omnted the animal con- shooter.
trQI officer to pick up the dogs 4:35 p.m.-Pueblo Video in
anyway. Carrizozo reported a minor

1:27 p.m.-an anonymous accident in its parking lot.
caller reported a suopicious 7:50 p.m.-a gas skip of
vehicle driving up and down $16.50 was reported from the
residential streets inAgua Fria. Carrizozo A]lsup"s. Tularosa
The persons iii the vehicle were Police were advised to b9 on the
raisingcane in the area.driving look out.
up end down ,the sb"eets holler- 10:07 p.m.--:a loud party
ingand making a geneNl ruck~" ,vas reported at a 2nd St. resi
us.The compImnant was trying dence in Capitan.
to v.rork in her yard when the 11:13 p.m.--a Carrizozo
driver stopped I!ID.d harassed motel reported illl9~ guests,.
her. TherespondingdeputywBS p-aople v-.rere staying ~ Q room
unable to locate the vehicle. but when they had not paid
It\WSlaterfoundmUheKORby MAya
Ruidoso Downs police. 10:11 a.m.-<U1 Alto area

5:07 p .....__h WId gmr- ll"OSident reported mdead dog at
&age blowing omt ofa trmler on tba end of his Pi'OPwty--the

· Highway 48, from Alto to Ca.pi~ resident needed assistance as
tan was reported. The license the dog was stinking real bad.
D1,lI1tlbm- ofthe traUQr was given 10:52 a.:tn.--a Picacho area
by the eomplail'lQ,nt. who i'mlche1l"rePbi'f.etll a ~Elsible sto
refused to go the scene to verilY len vehicle loaded on a trailerat
the vehicle. his ranch. The state police in

6 p.m.-a one-vehicle roll Rom-vall ,,",ere oontcct.ed and
over. \rithout injuries. was they advised ,the vehicle had
'""Portell on H!ghWllY .w n.... just been regiStered IIll Roswell
the turn olF to Cora lDulton to one of the rMchOl(e fumily

·ROod. '.I'hl> <ICCt<l.ent turned into· "'emb....
n f;r1>l!icpr<lbblm With tile ""hi- 3:28 p."'........ metorcyloe
ote in th.middl"crtheromd&1llld ._ot.clon W!nUl p...k!!d at the
mdeputybolpcdontwith tra/l'ic 'l.'inDic B~•. Tb. __ding
e.ntroL·· , dopl1ty to.k " mpor't.

.APItn. 2Il 6:.w p.m.-nn attempted
1l!'50"'m.--e~.{nn, brca'king and "ntorh!# w".

to (larri2oao. _rted "m&1lll rep_att>Hml"Lukebarn\>y
kic'king"",otel_ de..., Tho ")Ienlen who was ·_otllkih/t
ineid...U ......,do ,U"b" "mfg· th<lptoperty. . .
und~<liIlll' on whicb ....om 'l:lll p.m....... l>renkiflg' ....<1

·tho"'llilbe1l00gca. 'fla.reSp01>d- ....toriilg oFan Agtm !Wn reBl. .
itJg deplll\Vrepenelll-<ill.Wno ·lienC8 was·repllrWll. '!'bo b11Ql
"tw,y lUld the m"" Il'IltoU'ftmd to In"y ".cu1t'rod.·. "''''''''tblio
his ll\OO$. . .. . between· l1\)bmll'lY and MCW' '
. ,,:eo: p.m.~o"ol!'i.i""" TII...,~· mlld~ trU<ks nn

"ehloto was rcl"l"fJ!!d '''' High, ""'"' the 1I!llu""; '!'bil WRond
woy 380lltmilllmorka-28 rest, ·"th... tl>\In~we"" miS.ing. 'l'h",
stop. 'l'ho "cbi<il1o's doors; blilodtesPlililding d"puty took"
lillldtmnkwtJl'(l"1llll1lllilidu>i1OIl .1f'll1l~ .
wris -Ilins cit t!ui p~tcn'MAya
g""'oCidolilfth"irohiol",.wt\Ildit!!l .1:114 n.m•..,.n O""..tll0l'
wit,1ibls_9eut, 'Whctol'<lgllt reWomhftlID (I..c.y1Mla"d bUll
lin fi'ootiJrtbo vchie1()~the Cm'llil.. was made,. The .tatilp'lainnnt
p1(l!ll""tsBwh01lnilaIdsten.... ll:C,ll~ 1M. £1>utlib''mo1l",s

FOB SALE: ODe complete
deluxe twin size water bed.
$75.00. COllI 648-2289.

2tp-May 7 " 14.

BAYFORSALEI Three Rivers
Rench. 648-2448.

tfn

...~;>.
,r

S.rvillQ Lincoln COWIty
Since 1948

NOTICE OF
EMPLOYMENT

Notice is hereby given that
the Town ofCarrizozo Govom
ingBod,yisnowtiCC0Pting"appli.
cations for a Certified Police
Officer in accordance with
requirezn'tents oftbe New Mex~

ico State Law Enforcement
Academy. Salary to eommooou
rate witb'e:xpsrience. Appliea·
tions available at the ofI'ice of
the Totm Clet'k, P ..O. Box 247.
Cmrrizoao, mf 88301 (505)
648-2371. Dead\Jne rc..- mppli",,
t!on Tuesday, IIfQy 19. 1992 ""
4:50 p.m~ EOE.

1tQ.M"Y 7.

Steams
Insurance
,.AgenCY

GENI!RA~ lNSURANCI!
Virginia ,Ourtlss

Bob Steams
P.O. Box 168

Phone. 6411-2911
CARRIZOZO. NM BIlI3Q1

El\I.'lI'J!\fA mtCOMlll:
."Il3" .

Illi>rn $ll9ll-$llOO_ek1.l'nWIIng
travel brochures. For Inlln-ma
-tien Genda stmtnped ·t;l.ddressed
"enwlope to: TravelDlC•• P~O.

BOl< 2530, Miami, Fl. 33UIl.
8tc-May7,14, 21, 28: Jun.4, 11,

18, " 25.

ATrENTION SUBDIVJSION
Property Owners paying Ibot
frontage road maintenance tax
_ without ha-ving your road
maintained. Class action swt
aPinst Lincoln Count¥ being
prepared. We need your-input.
Write to Ralph Saylor, 1608
Watwood Rd., Lemon Grove.
CA 91945. Give you.. parcel
number. subdivision and road
Dame plus any additional info.

ltp-May 7.

q'tR&sltlmNJS 5" 18 get t88UIf&
• • 0' • _, •• .,

RASAK RANCH--, Hon=4 -=e '1C11r iPcp<:I~

.. . ""500FULL CORD•••••••_ .• "
(Sp:n; a DcUVorod)

dlllWELUS .CLASSIC Bot
toms•.compare to Rockies at
halrthe price. Will be at Family
~acyMay 14, noon to 5:30
p.m.

lJEI·p WANTED
Museum. inteI pt eter for less
than ~tim.e.'year-round posi~

don with small museum. Public
spealdng abilityrequb-ed, enjoy
working .."lith public" sales
experience, dl9pendable" keen
interest: in area histOry and
fclklortt':Period"'"'~~"'P~."'
vided. DeadllneMo,yll.$1;mrting
salary 85 per hour~ Send
resume or .letter to: Director.
Lincoln Counl;y~tageTrust,
P.O. _ 98, Lincoln, N.M.
8lI3ll8. Phone 653-5025.

2tc-April 30 & May 7.

FREE 3D DAY' WARRANTY ,
FINANCING' WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I,

USED TRUCKS
'88 RANGER 4X4
Auto • Camper

"$9 RANGIER 4)(4 P.U.
camper, Lew r.'!Jros

'87 MITSUI!IISHU 1".1.1.
One OwnOll". Clean

ltc-May 7

'811 ISU2U TROOPER
+D~..? ·4 \"hceS /Drive

WDODGE COLT
4><4 WAGON

RENTAL R&PURCIlASE
"92 Acres"'r Va"" -(4)

4><4 L08llo<l
SAVE Ill4,I;llll

RUIDOSO
FORD. LINCOLN, MERCURY

Loc>ll'IV Own.. d &. Opa,,,ta-d
C>r1 Bordar 01 Ruidoso 8.

RUIdos:o Oow-ns
378--4400

CEDAR

FIREWOOD

SUMMER SPECIAL!.

. ,

USED CAFIS

I'OR B.11lNr In quiet neighb.....
bood,stttu'atl housafu:tnighed or
lJIIt'imd.h.ci, with Ol" .without
ntillli... Peto _}......" with
.aop.oIL 64l!-2llll2.

.
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OIL
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Navy Ensign Anthony G.'
Br~ault, son ,ofJudith C~ Lech~ .
man of Alamogordo, N.M.,
recently 'completed the Basic
Surface Warfare OfficerDs
Course.

The 1986 graduate of
Ruidoso High Sehool, Ruidoso,
N.M.• and 1990 graduate. of
Jacksonville University, Jack
sonville, FL., joined the Navy-in
April 1990;

..

In The Service

, ,

Hondo studer]t.,'
hosstory'
p.ubUshed, "
, En~U~bjnst~©t@li;Dnay

"ShndJ'ilttj> .~nonnc(1d .that Btla'
~ad(3 ,stu,dtiQt, EUmaCm2l,'
d.~ugl.t.orpiMa'#:oo~Mrs.J3rau.~"
lio. Ori.'n~@:fHon.dophad,her s~P"
The Smerald. fJf Pirate's Cove~ ,
pubJisbad in tbe, High ,Sebool:',
Writer.Orijl1ndr~dC?· Qf~ntrieElp ",
Ms. CJ:tU;es'stGrywns seleew,d' ,
for the~~ay iS$Ue.' : ',',

;£;It la)30~eitingfor anypne
W 'hav,~ 'l3om~ttiing p~bJisbQdl~:,"
And, to be so young, why it: is
Just: , t~rr:,ifie~ftS}flu..butt
commented.
, ~s. CNiz'hao a 'l'aalgift, tOll.' '
Writing, and 'we' Qre "all,ve~ ,
proud of bet 'ubnit;y.~ n~~d
Supt. Castanon. 'W~have been'
streJ1;sing writing and.reading
in all elasE;esD not just ~~g1.ish.
it .is beeQrnin.g much easietfor
students to express themsel"es
no\y., All' teachersbave com~

mented that Writing skilliii are
improVing. Ms Cruz's story will
be an encouragement' to
others." " " .

The 'HIGH SCHOO';',WRI
TER is putill$hed monthly by
Writers, Publications of Grand
Rapids, lMichigan', during tbe
school y~llr.It is used~sa teach
ing tool in" public and, private
school English and Language
Arts class rooms throughoutthe
U~S. Submissions are judged on
quality of writing, originality
and a reflection of respomdbJe
citizenship.

GHURfiNlU24 CT. LA!l'l@!3

OR~ cr. MEPlUM , $3"99 .ELASnCLEG ','
DIAPERS ~~~" '

GHURFitte

LIQUID
BLEACH

,

GRANULATED
SHURFINE

SUGAR
tlLS.BAG

$1 29

el~89·',"¢
OAN9

ALt.PUAPOSE
SHURFINE

fLQUR
25 LB. BAG$299

WE ACCEPT U.S.D.A. fOOD STAMPS"

u
I

dents enjoy nutritious mealf:
each day.

Recently, the Wilderness
Hikers of Roswell prepared a
large garden spot for planting,
and residents are already work
ing on their spring g~rden.The
rock-fenced backyard will be a
recreation area for residents of
both homes.

OHUAll'tt~E!

1M WATeR on on.
CHUNK
UGHTnmA

--;.-'..

III
OPEN: 8:30 am-6:0C pm I MONDAY thru SATURDAY

"': ~ ~ "'" ." ::
<l ~ ,~ ..

, .

HEAVY GRAIN F=ED BEEF

ROUND
STEAK
PER POUND'$1 69

for people who are recovering
from mental illness. Manage
ment of the homes is geared to
the needs of the residents, With
House Meetings to empower
those who live there with their
share ofthe decisions ofhow'the
home is run. A 'live-in house,
parent helps with counseling
and living sldUs, and a part
time cook ensures that the reeli-

VVorkers' Compensation
Administration o.,.,ice

The Las Cruces Regional tion for employers and workers.
Office of the New Mexico Work- The local telephone num~

era' Compensation Administra- bers are 524-6246 and
tion is in operation in its penna- 524-6247. The toU·free phone
nent office spnce in Las Cruces. number from anywhere in New

The office serves the south- Mexico is 1-800-870-6826.
western quadrant of the state. The office is located at 250

The Workers' Compensa- CotolTO Court, Suite B. It is
tion Administration i8 a state near Boutz Road and Boutz
agency that provides services Place, behind the Bonnan Auto
related to workers' compensa- motive Group.

"nc \",

"u.s. #1
RUSSET . ¢

POTATOES ~~~B.79

RONNIE BELTRAN OF CAf'jRIZOZOknocks th.6 cover off th~ ball during a recentgame t>~tWeenthe Ter·
mlnators and Shorty's Team atthe Eagle CreekSports Complex in Alto. Thea-dult $Qftballl~a9ue$are wc;t,1I .
under way at the complex in the tall pines and will continue throughout theStll:iimermontJ:1s. Ther$ IS no
admission to watch the games at the complex:

Five families in Ruidoso,
Roswell and Artesia have
pooled their resources to create
a "pilot project"-the first group
homes in the State for the men
tally ill which are financed and
managed by families and
mends of people who suffer
from mental illness.

The grassroots project
started in 1990 with the purch
ase of a large home in Roswell, .
at 800 N. Richardson Avenue. A
second home was acquired in
1991, and a third home has now
been donated to the families.

People Care, Inc., received
their non-profit 501(c)(S) certi
fication in 1990 and started
renovating the homes, with the
help of volunteers. Since that
time, one small home is open
and licensed, and a home for six
men will be open next month.

The homes. provide safe,
affordable, supervised housing

Unique homes open in NM

SHURFINE

PEANUT
BUTTER

1S..0UNCE

$ .··1.69

SHURFINE
-..: ~~ ASST. DECOR.

I gjJHa ;;'P;J;~rs
~ 'PLYRDLL¢

- 2FOR99

* *- * II< *
New Me~i./1Jo Are League
S#eei Fair

New MeJtico-Art League win
sponsor an arts &. crafts st1!"eet'
fair in AlbuQluei'qu,e May 8 and
9 at 3407 Juan Tab0 N.E~ ,

,Z:! ~"'''I;'' 1'"

JldJtliUfJ 'UsGC({)JlJU,fere-ne€J
The ~!OI11u}Jal JLliJlndLU'seC<m,..

fe1l:'elnc~ \VJiU bG held Mmy 1-3 in. ,
Alb'Qquell'(l[u!a~ The fi1l:'at 1Jay wUl .
{oouGon ~enell'allandilSe issues '
and 1P0licies."the second day ,
will be" c.lleV'o~d to acenic' and
hi,storlie i'oads.

.
* * * * *

* >:< * * >:<

K1IJKM Expands Coverage
ANa C

KlBIM-TV is expanding its
coverage area in southeastern
New Mexico. KBIM will supply
a ndcrowave signal into the Ala
mogordo area to replace
KGGM-TV on Simmons Cable.
Non-cable viewers in the Ruid
oso area will 'also be affected.
KBIM will be available on the
channel 16 translator.

~ ljt>:<**>:<

Kidfeet in Albuquerque
Kidfest, the hands-on fami

ly festival sponsored by Kids-at
Heart, whose mi5~ionis to pro
vide an opportunity for children
and their families to be exposed
to and involved in the arts, ""ill
be observed May 15, 16 and 17
at Tiguex Park in Albuquerque.

Nrt!wMexico Anieto
New Mexico Arts Division

announces competitions for sev
eral works' of art by artists
residing in New Mexico. For
more information call
827-6490,

SHURFINE
WHITE

BATHROOM
TISSUE

9 ROLLPKG.

$1 89

SHURFlt~E
ASSORTED

SODA
POP

2 LITER BTL.

59¢

TURGESENTU
4th & Central Ave. CARRIZOZO .Ph$ :S48oe2125

CHLlRFltJ~ I'AUJCV CUT
CIU.lRFl~JG

O~7- 99¢GREEtJ OEAtJ9 O>l 3 99¢GOLDEtJ TOMATO
100Z. SAUCECORN~'ITr"'" CAtJS cAtJO

OMURFl~JtE: 320z.99¢ OtlURFlrm 100z.59¢~Al!.AD SALTINE
DRE~~lt~G JAR ©RACKI:R~ oox

* '" >:< '" *

Plus Many More
Sale Items Throughout

the Store! .

(I * ... (I (I

IOam!!Hl1lWJfJe CCi012'Q;lfWl,(tca [J@i)I!2,
Ne\"" Me~rlco D<amow61t6 will '

celebrate ,~he Party's 200th
bill'thday May 15 and 16 in
Albuquerque. The Democratic
Paurty is ih<a' oldest political pai'
tY in the world. Festivities will
include an wrt auction, fashion
show, silent' auction of Demo
cratic memorabilia, musical
entertainment, Sli)d a Family
Day at the Fairgrounds on
Saturday. .

Cloudcroft RaUromd, & Log
ging DaY1!J

Cloudcroft's Railroad and
Logging Days celebration will
be held May 9 and 10. The His
torical Society's Old Timer's
Reunion honoring settlers who
established local historywi11 be
held Saturday. Other activities
include logging competition,
antiques, model railroad dis
plays, "hobo meal. and fun.

>:< * * * *
JRoswell Art on. tke Lawn

The Roswell Museum and
Art Center win hold its outdoor
art fair, Art on the Lawn, May
16 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m, Fine art
and craft objects made by area
artists will be featured. The
event is open to the public free
of charge.

Buu,wJJ{{JIs({]J • J1))({]JW'linO . ~a3@f!,ro£J
&~~no ' ,

,QUel1l'tell',' lHIo1l"oe. ll'elcing
blll~8mtR;lJido80 lJ.)o\"m~ wday,
IV.h~y '1. Highlight v..rill be CllUaJ
ifying trimlrace foll' the Kamsas
ID"Imturity.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 4-13, 1992.

ENMU Commencement
Reception

A commencement reception
honoring Eastern New Mexico
University graduates of the ...
opring 1992 and summer/fall
1991 semesters will be held
May 8. Familes and friends of
the new graduates are invited
to attend.
'" .~

. '
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